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elFort. Edwards, Bellamy and Hopkins were full of tltis $heme.
Uuder ita inspiring influence tbey formed glowing conceptions of the
conversion of'the world, longed for it wilh intense d8llire, and CODIIecrated tbeir lives to its attainment. Thus they became 8. warm celltre for miasionary and reformatory elf'ort for tbe world. Brainerd
was the moming-etar of modem missions. Hopkins led tbe way in
efforts for colonizing and regenerating Africa, and for abolishing tAe
alave-trade and slavery.
If, then, tbp. rule of Christ IItill holds good, "by their fruita y8
.ball know tbem," we need no better proof of tbe 8ubataotial eltedlence of the Edwarcre8n tbeology than a reference to such elF~ta ..
we have dille\osed. We do not arrogate for it. perfeotion, but we
would boldly defend it from sucb gratuitous and ungrateful denuncialions aa it baa been too often called on to encouDter, even froID
those wbo are largely indebted to it for almost tAe wbole of their
present vitality and power.
For it we take to oul'll8lves no credit. For, thoulb sull marncl
by some buman errors and imperfeetioDB, we cannot but reprd it ..
in large meftSure the result of the interpolition of God. To such an
extent is tbis true, tbat the spont&DeoUS language of our hearta it
&nd ever sball be: "Not unto ua, not unto III, but DOto thy JWDe, 0
Lord, be the prais8."

ARTICLE IV.
PROLEGOKENA TO TISCHENDOBF'S NEW EDITION OJ' Tm:
SEPTUAGINT.

TraIlIla.ted from the Latin by Charlet Short, M. A., Roxbury, Ku•.
[Concluded from V 01. IX. p. 608.]
§ 12. To tbe emendatiOll8 already set forth aa received into our
Leite, we may add some other reading&, the superiority of whicb to
the Roman leetion8 hardly admits of doubt. Not a few of them,
indeed, bave been approved by Walton, Boa and Grabe, the 1&ID8
acholara whom, a& haa been atated, we bave in many previous cases
followoo; but lDost of theae readings have been 10 collated that the]'
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pJainly abow bow prei!arineat is tbe yalae of the AIeL )(8. in aor.
reeling lbe Roman tel:L1
III Ex. 2: 8'; "ti~ ill certainly to be read, 811 it ill quoted in Holme.
from the Vatican MS. it8tllf; 8: 29, after';
aoW wu
wrongly dnopped, R8 the Alex:. MS. aDd mllny otber, bear "'itneaa J
and ill the work of Holmes it is lIIIid thaI thl'tie woro" are found befbnl .; ~"' in tbe Vatican codex: I WlO tlJfI(flW, whicb mllny otber

x.,.o,.UJ, ."0

authorities exbibit, aeem, to bave been intnJduM into tbe text wbea
the genuine 00 aoW bad disappeared; 12: 10, for "lfOWV'ftlll, we
ebould read MeW""r., it 8p~aring tbat .. and. were very ot\ea
confounded in MSS. of' great antilfUity I the Alex. codex baa WI...
Mi.-e.; IAIv. 6: 4, tbe atrange reading ~ a.o,,~ whicb ia evideDtlylU1dioaed by the Alex. Ms., where over thu fll'Iit. tbe line
liellOles the biwthing, and before tbe odIer .; there is a point, tbUII:
, ~. IJ, is 10 be corrected according to nUlIJerooll odutr authorities, , t2. O~t without changing a letter; 11: 6, with the Alex. MS.
J'ead Ou • ..,.. for~,
and· 26: lJ2, witb tbe same MS •
• fJCJ9elAi tur tUrOft''U.1 Num. 2111 34-, ~. . of tbe Alex. codes:
.. mueh beater than the Boman readillg, «tMtJII.; 80: 7, lhe worda
. . oi ~,. leem to be altogether wanting before
though
by Holmea from no )IS.; lhe Alex. aDd maDY other 14S8emend the plaee dilferentlYt sUb.ltituting
for tNt; I Deat. 6: 2 i&

,;,

"IC •...q.'t

.w, _f/a,.,..

ei.""

oa.

1 In pllUlng, I will briely apeak of two Tery difficult puaagee. Gen. 31: 7 and
"I, and Amos 3; 12, .n whi{'h also the acute Grabe has hlWLrdcd conjeetur'el.
In the fonner connection 11_
one MS. in Holmell exhibiting 1""_", and
11_ . . .'" are read. That tMs i. wrong, Jerome ,bowed as follow.: llIItttxJtl
'?fDKCB. TIel BOB, fIIlticll lIN! iaN gillf!ll, tk &r!rrtIl «tt:pIairtt:d, DBC& • .4.011'111, intI.-l ", reIwtl w.., I __ not. To this Grabe,..,.: But it ;. tAe copJim, .. til.
T.xx., rclto are at fu.it, on the ..rpf»8ili04 tltal our eIfImJation i. OOI'TeCt. He altera
the reading to Ii.", ".";,, and Ii.", ".,..is. comparing III. Bu. 10: 17; 1I."Eoc?,.
2: 69 j and Neh. 7: 71 seq. (F.zek. 41i: 12/, wbere the LXX. seem 10 haTe rendered
11"1; ('='~~) AI well as e-'II:I ('='~~) In thi' chapter of Genellia. by the word ".,..,.
If Ihit opinion Is right, the famons
P •. 87: II and Is. 28, I" ought to
be compared. In the other flUllIII:II of Amos, ¥r: l'l>mmonly .tand., joined
wilh ':"0.:"",. Grabe edited 'J~l, and made it an adjunct of' •• "'"".atnlij,
bat was "'rong in not remarking that in the Alex. MS., kfl~i' i, plainly joined
with dlfO.:O",r~. Grabe imaginl.-d thnl ~-', which Lncian rendered by .JJ"'1. the
LXX. gBTe by'l,fI'll; an opinion "hich II fally eatablilbed by like _ . But
again Jerome hu teeti6ed 10 tbe comapc nraion of tb.iII pUMp. WiaI ia tM
..,......., of ......, lAya he, . . "..""..,. Ut/tIIInling to tk LXX, a...qUD08,
if_ f-.d ill fA. HtiI1mD,lHa in plGce 'If W. IDOf'd, t; ... , iI read, fDhiC/& .Aquila ezplsu..l ", OUUT118 j and 1 tAirJc tlte LXX. rtItfkred that IIefJ BtIbmD .-d, ~
_ , IIIIt IIftIierllltJntling it, .for """ gave k,;;r:, IU.O&IlDOT&.. Thu what aru.
.... ediIecl it ta-n>recl b,lht ~ of .J_me IaiaHI£

J."."_,,,

,_gee,
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(J.....
ia better to write 'PWUiH..lJ.. than ~"" Ihough the Alu.
M.S. does not exhibit"", for -,; 19: 19. after tbe Alex. codex read
.0...,.,..0.. for 1I~ .~; and 21: 12, OD &be IllUDe au&hority read
el';~1 • for tk~ ,•.

v,e;.;

10

.,..1

In JOItb. 10: 9
is iadeed admi.ajble. but as the ucient lISS.
frequently eonfound 1& aDd 'I. I think that
should be restored; 10'): 8, witb tbe AIeJ[. MS. write i"i P' •• ioa&.ead of W
fIowi, and 22: 32, ix TV' r~ for i. w~,
In Judg. 6: 32, I preler fino' to &w~ci j Ia: 6, laID disJlOlled to
think thai ~. i. ~aW ~ ill better tban 'Iii i• .,.. ..-. if iadeed
&laM Auic form can have place in tbe Lxx.
In L Bu. 1: la, write ''';(If; 4: 3, restore
for
wllich Grabe him.elf left unchlUJltld j 23: I, .,~
wbich 51aod11
even in tbe Alu.llS.,eeelBB a faulty reading fon _ _ _ (.~);
II. BfI& 6: 17. following lbe Alex. MS. read ... ~,; IIL B ••
2: 28. for ~, with tbtl Alex. MS. correct, ~ I; 2: 80.
with tbe Alex. MS. read
for ,..v0fl&&; & ~,aftu &he
_e MS. read 00': for .it: j 16: 80, I ahould prefd' to read ~ fer
~; COMpare 16: IS j IV. Bu. a: iI, afeer'" u....Ii;";'" IHI8I>
eod ~
Eit~, whicb the Alex. codex rightly ~ wu whoD,
dropped; 17: 6, ,uufjxUJ. ill to be written iDBtead of .~,' and.
Y. 11 with tbe A1t'x. MS. tiJr,pXIIII for a.~&
In L nafd. 21: 111,. i.. given. I think it lhould be writtea
ai(Hll, jUllt IU it Bland" in I l. Bu. 24: 12, tboogh in the Hebrew eext
the former pusage hu :-:=:1. the latter :C:I; n. n.C{!fll. 28: 3, ifl
ill aD unaccountable n·.ding. the Alex. lection ;. 7U i,l better.
In Job 8: 20, .c"o"oujauf.U of the Alex. MS. ill to be preferred to
.1IOfffH~""; 28: ts, &';70. ought, as it leems, to be corrected,
according to the Alex.lU1d Ephraem MSS. (lic); 28: 12, 18, I would
change lV(I{{t'l to eti~qu j 34: 20, ixxUtflol'iflf»fI i~ given. but perhaps
either ixxw,./flO1. willa the Alex. MS. or l.';""",u-, il to be re.t.Ored; 86: tll,Ia.. 1Wf16 4ffl!lCI'aasw ought, it would aleem, to be written i ntllead of i. a. a."'XI'IMJ~ '; the Roman editioo has in a foot..,&e:
Nonnulii lim kaIJmt. ille'Cl'fialt~; 37: 8, {lo,aH" qlIDftj seeml better
tban fl. fJlO1f1 6'

nu.u4.

_lUll.
ca..

r.r....,

..wa"'""

.z..

7'

.uw....

1 Grabe and Breiringer were Dot right ill attribating dli8 to the .Alex. MS.,
Cor dlat .aneeion.
I It it a matter of larprilfJ dla, Gnbe did IIOt reeeift dll. ftIIdiDg Into hII
text, and, what it more, that be did not e .... nneeribe it from the Alex. eoda.
I The Alex. MS. aIJo hal...nt.""... not un;-,flM GnIJe NpreIeIltllt.
fo I haft retained die punctuatioa of the Vatical! edition in thU p1&ce••!nee Ie
IMIIled Incapable
rea. . . . . b,., ...... ill dIM retpeet.
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In Ps. (: 7 it i8 preferable to 1't'ftd with the Alex. MS. ~p.j~ fot
and 113: ~, am for tFD; 7: 5, it is belien.-d that d,,~ has ken
dropped between a~ and Tn;" nnd the word is properly ndded according to the Alex. codex; ]8: 3, in jo.; aa"r~ow 'r" zet,.'l aVloi~ the
ab!Jence of ';'0 lifter tia"t6ow seem~ in~lIfferable; compnre Ps. 13!):
~; l().l: 21, x-tia~ 1\88 been gil-en by Iutacilm for xr~IfE(J)~,t hut tltd
Alex. MS. and others, thougft Par!lOns seems to have ('ontbunded tbe
two fOl1Ds, have ~if1lfD~; 180: 2. I "hould choo.<e a'7a,,6bo/JI'; rather
dian the reeeived reading cinarro&j/w~, the Alex. MS. here hadng
_-*CRI~; 139: 9, corrN~t xar' o(l~o" after the Alex. AlS., xa.,"
~(IfW; 142, in the Inscription, xan6tOlxw is Imperior',o xanb,aixa,.
10 Pruv. 8: 8, "itb tbe Alt'x. MS. read i, I(-u,oill for t(wloi.; 9:
)8, with the IIatM MS. read ~!,"/I for o,o/Ut; 12: 18, !,"zalqf} should,
it ~on, be I"flIIrored
''"If%'l!"'; the Alex. MS. hilS !'a.za'l!/%S'; 16:
80. restore &/ll.nr&t8'f", or, lUI in the Alex. and Ephraem MSS., 10,(n.., (or 1wtl.fir{t1l'rtla; 18: 4, both the Roman edition and the Alex.
)(:;. have hrvrq&ia" Imt Ibis was probably adopted by aaci8m for
....... ; 1Hr 'is (31: 6) imld~otra, should be alt~red to 1",14·
,.".,. . ; 00 the otbl'!' tbnn, see Stephen", Tllt,auTtU Grate. Ling.
In Wiedom &1. 19: 4, read "(lO;;llf'a"Lz~(fOlG' wilh the Alex. and
~ .... M88. for "(IOflWl"~''lqaiam(J'.
In Sirac. S: 28, read '"aMil for bttJ'lmri; Rnd 10: 10, la~"Of1 for
_~; 37: 5, in pJIIC'e of "u'Uflov put "oAtfllov; 38: n, ,h~ Alexandrine rt'8diog WnD1: i!t better than the Ruman
00';, and 8S:
~ die AlexlllJdrine T~~a, is superior to the reeeh-ed ,,~;,,; 40: I.
.net' tbe Ah-x. R'ld f;phraem MSS. ill to be r~nd for i1ft
t'IICpj; 4J: i8,
""r~f1'l'l(JoV., VI'bich is (~onllrmed even by
t!Je Alex. and B~hl'llt''!I .M~S_, is Ii I!tl'1lnge reading; we should alter
it to
Jf1 CIrri "~IJOV!;; 48: 8t, p.e'/'fl1..v,,; is, I think, preferaWe to ~'; 40: 24, "flOt1T/lreif1 ~bould be read for 7r(lOIJrarlj',
In Hw. 1.1 1, eorrect'~rJQ'.'i(H", reuding with tbe Alex. MS. ~~•
. . ...,; H.h. 2: 18, insteud of' 71""'0', rl which the RomitO edi.... pfainl.1 .. hibit!l, I think
Oil should be reud with the
Aiex. M8.; I... S(h 22, fblluwiug tbe same authority, we I't.ould reIltoTe RtHtjO~ x. MXfl~ m;; for "DI';flTN II. 1&Jq.cqtrfllj; 80: 30, for "i~a,
it would seem that we ought to write i1l!i~l!/t tbougb witilOUI the (!onaent of tbe Alex. :MS.; 68: 10, -'oil", sbould be redtored with ~,.w;"
OD wWch place lee .tIove; Jer. 2111 )6, tor {Jamlft1IJTJ~ read {JIt:fllAW-

.;u"

ror

D_.,,,

0:,0;,

irpn._rre,

.RtHJIfI

r1..""co,

1 Of Pi. 10:>: 24 I take a dii'_c yiew. Grabe, howner, in a lumed aIInOo
talion in h.W ProkgoRfena, which the reader maT C:OWIIUt, i. of dte opini_ &hal
,";0."" .IIoul4 be c:orree&ed IpiA in dIiI plac:e.
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fJlI~ with the Alex. and Frid.-Augu8tan MSS.; in v. 18 with the
Alex. MS. read Ov," i~, for K.u in,; in the Frid.-Augustan neither
is found i conflult the note; 23: 32. cooforminl{ to the AieL .md l<~rid.
Augu;ltan :MSS. drop the oti; 36: 28, tUr;a~lIlu - ulan,u, the
former. it would tleem, is to be erased; Ezek. 16: 41, adhering to tbe
Alex. MS., we slll'uld restore ~q;.,; for ~oiIJOJ, and 17: 16, cijl!' for
~tw; 39: 2. for
Of'l'l''; (Alex. :MS., t"ov) 1a(HZ~A., we must write
'1'« O~'1 'fa 1a~., just AS it pre!'entiy follows in ' .• 4; 40: 29, with the
Alex. MS. cbange f''; .,'llll'I-'w" to'l'a all.; Dan. 9: 16, tbe leetiOil
of the Alex. MS., iff ft',wtl i~lI, is superior to the receiyed;"

'1'"

ft'aa,,, lU'IfAoaV.'1'
, Many other things have been brought forward with a view to
emend the Greek text of the O. T., by several scholars, and espe.cially by Schleusner in his OpacuJa critica cuI VIIrIitmu Gr. Y. Tut.
perti7UIlllia, Leipsic, 1812. Tbough be t;eems generally not to bave
restored the tranrilillors themselves, but to h.,·e corrected them b1
referring to the Hebrew 8OUI'Ce8, yet hi.. labors will in a peculiar
degree aid one who undertakes a new revision of the text, noL a few
thing" which he lilts noticed being ingenious and having at the &aIDe
time the recommendation of great probability_ To a8'ord others the
means of proving the truth of this statement, I will adduoe IIOIDe uamples. thougb i 118.ve already mentioned here and there certain thinga
which did not escape his sagacity. The following were either &rse'
proposed by him or were llIllictioned by bill ap,lrot.lion.
Gen. 19: 33, 35, ,"l~, the reading of mauy lISS., be rightly prefl:1'8 to tue I'eceivoo aMo,,; Ex.) 6: 14, be propost"l Aalo" fur lawaW;
Judg. 5: 16 he endea\·ol'8 to emend by three c!aangea, wi~hillg I"..
~taa.;1 h'TOWi(f.~ and "7tlt.i" to be read; I. BtM. 11: 7, he juedy recommend" ;;l'la«. for ipo,a«", and again in 13: 4,
for ..,~
P'Ia",,; IV. Bu.a. ll3: 5, 11, !aeid of opinion that ",,~i.U1Ia. sbou"
be read for ICfU/"/'(V.Jl, l.'Ompare bt:low 011 Job 3: 17; 1 n~ 4: 40,
be prefers "lora" to "1£:0,/'(,, (vel'y often written "luwlql), and takea
the lIamtl ,·iew of L"I\. 17: 4 and PII. ;7: 85; Job 4: 6. be IUfIRM"
fix","« inlltead of ,,«xia, and in 11: 12, ,,1/9"r.. tor "'lulU; 13: 16,
ho~ for ~oA.o.-; 42: 18, O:r~ for Otn~; Ps. 47: If, he pl'OfJOlM
ffa.w lor i.aoV, und in Sira.c. 49: 12,
for l.ao.l 68: 4. be would
have "«lwOwa" read for "«'fetiD.",,,; 63: 7, in place of 11.......
he sUgge.ltli i~~fl""iau.;, but lIince tbe " in i~tfIW'fJt'.' lUI it is frequently written, could easily bave heeD abeorbed by the ft' tbat fOllows, I 8hould prefer i'I~V"la,,,. which "ery word, Es'EREUl'I'Etulf,
is in the V tlroDeR Pf8.lter, a documeDt of higu 8ntiquit,)' i 69: 1, h•
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propo8ell
veol:
t'o (JOJaa, pP, lCV(JU e&<,; '17]11 ". 1" "(J0l1lt;; ut,
TO
8Careely departing from the publh,hed text, I wonld rel\d:
GIDa.,u 1" xV/1U' «I Itt~ "~II X. t'.1.; 78: 9, ft)r xvqlt he would hl\ve
xat .,."torelf, and very properly, for I have in mnny instances "eeo
Xt and XIIU ronfonndt!d; Provo 9: 12, for ~II tillrlql1ll; he would
rend either s.tcrlrifwl: or, witl, Grabe, ctll d"I1E~; I would follow
Grahe; 16: 10, for "tcl~".Itc tiX"XOII he would restore If. "rt"OV, an
emendation which involves no difficulty; 26: 7, he would rend
pIal for "tcfla.f1O,Ja'l, and In 28: 28, a";70011' for adIlOllI1'; Song. Sol.
I: i, fllr iralfl/M he sugge~ta trP(!/M, which is RCtually found in the
Ephraem MS.; 6: 11, inatead of 17"1IJ ti he npproves '1"'/M ~, Rnd the
ancient forma of 'I and., are indeed very !limilar; Jer. 5: S I, I"Ex(!a.
nj(Ja'l he prefers to llftxf!""1aa.., and again in Amos 6: 5, Ilflx(!OnJi.,t; to l""'f!a.rov.,r~; Nahum 8: 12, he would write "ar' "PZOOII
for xln«QIIIJ'I; Mal. 1: 10, he wOllld edit dIlRl/'!'U for
He
shows that worda consisting of Hebrew letters Greeized were given
"'ron,; by the copyists, not by the tran~lators; for the latter gave in
HI. Baa. 18: 82, 85, 38, /tada.., not 8al.rtaaall; II. Tlrt(!rt.l. S: 4,
DLzt,r, nOI titltql; E~th. 9: 26. 28, 29, tpnllqlu, not qtqovC!cu; Isa. 66:
19, '/lOIIl, not 'IIOU~; Jer. 17: 26, I'a,aa, not pall"". Mlmy thingt'l,
which the Roman editOr!! brought forward ill their notes, should, in
his opinion, be received into the text: tl!I, Gen. 15: 15. TatpEI': for
~f!'Zrpa/.; the Roman editors 81\y: Omnt. LL. Vv. 'r(!rt.tpei.;, fIluqllam
~a.t:p6.; from wbich it appt"S1'8 that they considered it liS 1\ fault not
of the CIlpyislll, bot of the translatonl; Job S: 17, '~'1rf%VIHt' for 1;1•
• tnII7l1.,; Pit. 88! 21 and 91: 10, il.a{cp for iUt, and lUcp; and Eccl.
7: 19.1'~ a,U'; for 1" l',a"TI~'
I 18. The content~ of the chapter~, a.q given at the top of the page,
1ft11, I hope, be acceptable to thole who shall make use of our edition.
The difftcultyof writing th~. arising from the want of space, was
in I!Ome i09taneea not inconeiderable; "6 have, therefore, availed
ourseh'cs
the labors of olhel'8 wbere they could atrord us aid in
thill mRtter.
In noting at the side of the text the parallel pas!I8ges of the New
Testament, we b"ve made a distinction between those in "hich an
allusion ill made to some place in the Old Testament, Rnd those in
which the very word$ of the Old Testament are adduced or said to
be adduced. To the former we have pt'eflxed an IlSteri~k; the lutter
we have given without it. When in the first three Gospels anything
i. quoted from the Old Testament, we have in 80me cl\l;es mllrked
but one of the parallel pW!:lage$; with which it will be easy to com-
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pare thO!le of the other two Gospels, and this we bye commonly
.ignified by the abbreviation pp.; that is, and tile pamllJ pauagu.
§ 14. It rema.in!! for us to give an account of our Critit'al Appa....
tUB.
The numbtlr of GI'tltlk KS8. extant, that contain the lext of
the O. T., j~ very great; upwMrd of three hundred are enumerated
in Holmes's work, to which nearly a hnndred athol'S are to be added.
They are found scattered through the East and Europe, espeeilllly at
Rome, Pal'is, Flortlnce, Vielma, London, Oxford. and Venice. Moe&
were written from tho tenth century onWArd, in the cUl"8h'e character; a ftlw, of which Holmes mentions fit't.een, were written froUl
about [he founb to [he nintb century. in capitalleuen:. Of all tbe~e
codicetl, not even t~ embrace the whole of tbe O. T.; more than
eighty contain all the books af the Ptllltateuch or parts; about one
hundred and 11fty, the Psalms; about forty, Isaiah and Daniel;
about thirty, Job; aDd about tweDty, Ecelesiastes and tbe Song of
SololOon.
Collalions of very many MSS. were mode at great expense for Ihe
edition of Holmes, tJle first volume 'of whic~h WItS publlshe4 at Oxfohl
in 1798 by Holmes, the sooond, third, fourth and fifth al80 at Oxford
in 1810-27 by PlU'IIOns. TbtlOie collations, as tbey appear in this
work, all dilfer widely in respect to Oddity and exactness, and in the
case even of the main authorities were made 80 carelessly and so in.
correctly that again and again have we retion to lament that luch a.
amount of money, furnished throughout England with singular IleneJQ8ity,l should have been of Iiule benefit to the call1le of sacn.,'Ci criri·
eism. As this fact ill already well known to dillC~.erning scholars, I
shall prove it by only a few examples.
He punued a very wrong countl in uaingonly the ediriun of Grabe
to exhibit the text of the Alex. MS., which is an extr~mely impor.
tant authority. For what, I pmy, could be easier for an Oxford
editor than to follow the MS. itself, which is acce!ltlible in London'
And he not only contented him:lelf with what Grnbe publi"hed (on
which see below), but did not even examine Grabe with care. who
laboriously explains in bis ProkgorM1Ia concerning mllny readings
by no means to be pnsaed over in a critical work, but not appearing
1 To l\ li~t of the patron8 gi van in Vol. I., in the year J 798, the editor added
this note: The.foregoing, tlunfort, are IhfrimdA by wht.e i"jlut!1l(}e 1 Aape t - aIJ.
tAu. jiJ.r to ,,~ in my project, ,,,,d Ihrollgla JDiw« JNlCuniary aid. nu¥l getlt!f"O,ui!l
madl!l'l!d !/Mr by ytnr for ,hi, WOl"1:. I MVfl ,_ ,"pplied willi ,..,....,1II'Ce1/ from wlaicJ. it
IItu aJrmdylwn in ",y power to apmd On tl,i. collation and edition OO<!r an".,. thOIIaand fJO"'uU &mingo
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Us bis own publilJbed text. Again, while he wu eonftning bilJ attention to tbe text of Grabe, he improperly attributed mucb to tbe MS.
wbich in fact belongs to tbe editor. An instance of lbis Is I. Baa.
2: 29, .. an' aqzqr (gic) Alex.;" which is oftbe same chancter with.
~,' ixpolar iu Zach. 9: 10; i~ fliqia'/Dg, Gen. 49: 6; aVT~~ for m~r,
n. Baa. 6: 17, and tbe like elsewhere.l For, since in his .Prokgo.
meRa he slates that be will distinguisb between tbe MS. and Grabe',
edilion by employing III to denote the former, and Al«r. the latter,
wbRtever bill! AIR. alone added to it, it is fair to explain as belonging
to both.' The readings given by Grabe in IfJIaller c/tanutw, he
treated with little care. Of tbese Holmes saY8: TIwn 6" I6fIN
reading., whicA being omitt«l iN tAe Ale. MS. are added in IrIKIlJ.r
character to tAtJ tm oj tAe Alca1lrbine tdititm. And on Genesis:
huo tAi, tJditiOJl .ome W07'd6 Iuwe he.". adwaitted tJrat tDertl tWt Jond ill
tAe Ale. MS., and tAtl.e "aN he.". printed i1l IrJItIlhr /«ter.. Indeed,
often, where the Alex. MS. agrees with tbe Vatican edition, it doet
not appear wbether tbose tbings wbich are represented u written in
Grabe ill smaller characters, supply the defects of tbe Alex. MS. 01'
eorrect it:5 erron. Wbere he appends both Ill. and .Ak:l:., be does
not do so with accuracy; as, Ex. 19: 7, on which be sl1Ys: AflOV]
laefUjl III. 14011 in charaet. min07'tJ Ak:l:.; but the Alex. MS. ell:·
hibits la(la'l1 instead of
i.coii and Grabe's edition has TOO laoD
in ISnll1l1er ietten, not laoii.
We bav~ already sbown that Holmes often reprinted tbe manifest
mistakes of the Roman edition, but tbat he should have noted on
these readings only a few or no MSS. tbat differ, IS a matter of strange
careleBllneBII. Thus, as we have before seen, in Judg. 9: 28 he repeats ~it"UJI.C. without adducing ~it;"lafl,. from any codex. We
must not impute this to negligence rather than to ignorance, for he
adds tbat ~{Ur1jf1f1. itself is read in .Arm. 1. .Arm. tJd. Georg. Slm!.
tnOlIJ. In Josh. 2: 19, he eopies Villi!;
a.itmtH, but as tbis was
plainly intolerable, most editors have long given ~""w Ii..; accord.
ing to the telltimonyof Holmes only four MSS. differ from tbe faulty
reading. -V".,;.. In Deut. 14: 17, he trallllCribes tbe vicioDs "all.Cxa"a.

roo

Ir

,.

In gi"ing the puneUiation he prooeedl in the same way. Though Grabe
OWll plllllllure, 8ftn againlt the codelt,
JIolmea invariably followed him.
S The ca.es which I have brought forward arc of such a character that they
fNly be found in the MS.; for in places of this k.ind, in order to avoid ambiguitl,
the breathing il occasionally added in the very ancient codices, but in these par.
ticular pA88agt11 lhey arc found only in the work of Grabe.
1

bad often sauled this aceording to Ilia
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foom wbi~h he states that .ixteeu MSS. vary, but in fact almost e.,ery
ORe is different. In Nell. 10: So, the absurd ".,. ri~', which the no- _
IP~ eclitol'll had already corrected with the pen, he reprints, intimating that nine lISS. dilfer. And in Job 9: 4, not suspecting that anything is wrong, h~ gives IJUlMJi", without the Iota subseript, lI'hich
had faded a",'ay in the Roman edition.
II
Finally, with what llpecial negligence he trtfllted laws of grammar,
and, indeed, those which are of great importance in criticiollD, 1 will
abow by two examplCII: on the reading R(IO_ni~RrCl in Jon. 4: 2, he
mentions IloO variation of the MSS. whalc\-er, nor on RII(/O(!1'tJ/li~
in Sirae. 4: S; yet that vel'Y many do '-8.\'Y in Loth passages is moA
certain; the .Alex. codex i~elf has in the former place n"o_~~"ro,
and in the latter RII(II»t/yltJf.li,,'i'"
Many things may be learned to adl'antage from the work fA
Bolmes, but the collatwn of the Vatican MS. is particularly to be
prized. This was m..,le on the severnl books except the Propbets,
rroverbe, Ecc1e6iMI.e8, the Song of Solomon, the Wi.dom of Solomon, and Sirachidee; alld thUB h811 been clearly proved, what was for
a long period readily suspected, tbat the Roman editors did 1I0t recede
from the MS. in the orthography merely, as they professed, but alao
in the readings in 1\ great maoy instances.
i 15. To leave out of cl)Dsideralion the important aiel to be derived
from the early translations, from the Fathers aud other \Yl'iters, there
is DO doubt that those few nry ancient :USS. that ore extnnt, al'e especially to be employed in restoring the text of the Seventy. T4e
codices are of tbe IDOre consequence, the nel\J'er IllCY approach to Ihe
. . of Oripn; ~i~ 011 that acwUlJl, IllS ..ppcars uu l.'OlQpIlriaon, the
le¥ exposed to that confusioll of the aucient readilllld with ul08e of
Origen, which Jerome says already prevailed in hill time. Of the
14S8. UBed by Holmes, about eight belong to the highest antiquity,
being written from the fourth to Ihe beginning of the seventh (''8Utury. Of thill number two contain only fragments of Gel.le.. iB; OG~
the CottoDilUl, in London, the readings of which I\I'e deri\'cd from
the papen of Grabe, as almost the whole of tbe :MS. itadf wus long
ago destroyed by fire; the other n codex on purple \'ellum, in Vicllnll.
,The third comprises ,'arioui pArts of Ihe }'eulnteuch, of which one
portion and that the greater is'preterved at Leyden, tbe rest in Pari••
The fourth ill Ihe Coislinian, in Pari" containing the Octaleuch and
three books of Kings. The fifth, a palimpsest of Dublin, consi6ts of
fragments of 18Iliah. Tbe sixtb, the Ambl'osian MS., lit :Milan, exhibits the Pentateuch and a few other Looks. The ot4cn are the
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Vatioan code~ fl'QlO which the BDman edition ..M drawD, aDd the
Alexandrine. To these MSS. of lIolme.s are to be added six more
of equal or greater age, atl foUows: the Friderico-Augustan; the palimpsellt of Epbraem tbe Syrian; the Tischt:ndorf palimpsest, at
Leipsic, containing fragmentB of the Pentateuch i 1 the fragments of
&be Psalms on papyrus, in London; I and thotlfl on purple "ellum at
Zurich i and the Yeronese Psalter.' Of all the foregoing only those
three han, been published that we have employed in our apparatus,
together with the Veronese Psalter, whose Greek text is written in
Boman charactel"ll. The Alexandrine MS. contains the whole of the
O. T. except I. Kings (I. Sam.) 12: 17-14: 9 i Pa•• 9: 19-79: 12,
and II. few veJ'1!68 and words elsewhere. In this respect it bas DO
like among the ancient 1\ISS. but the Vatican codex, in which ahe
firllt forty-aix chapters of Geneais are wanting, thirty.three Psalms,
and tbree booka of Maccabees; and, tberefol'e, in tbese portions of
the text the Alex. MS. has no Buperior nor even equal in point of
antiquity.· The books of ,Ma.ccabees are found also in two uncial
MSS. of about tbe eighth and nintb centuries. Fragments of I. Cbroo.
and II. Esdras, and the entire books of Nt-bemiah and Estber, which
are contained in the Fri.derico.Augustan codex, have been found in
only one uncial MS. beside the Alexandrine and Vaticao, and that
of about the eighth century, and belonging to the Bll8ililUlo·Vatica.n
MSS. The book of Tobit, whose tint chapter and the beginning of
1 The Tischendorf MS, ii, whOile original contents haTe e.saya written over
them in Arabie. I have treated ofthis M8~ adding afac-&imik of it, in the BenzpIItIIII, 1M7, p. 64 Ieq.
~ I furnished the fil'll& notice of &heee in the TIt8oII1!J. Stvdien II. KritihIe, 1844.
It is my purpose IOOU to punue the liubjecL
, This was published by Bianl'hini, a person of great merit lUI a Biblical critic,
onder the foll01l'ing title: PtJalteriu". duplu cum [,'untiei. jriXW vu/gatam GrcuCOfll
LXX. &nionma d antilJl,am Latina". Italam Ver.ionml. Prodit ex irl8igni cod.
ar.-Latino .A",pL Uapitwi VI!rOIIMIIiI IIlM!ial c/w.md. ante Vll. «UIC. ~.
Bianchini added IhiI 1'l1li1"", to bis VilldieicM MIJfNI~ Scriptururua """gatae
LaL ttijtiDnil, HOlDe, Ii '0. It is of about the fiflh ceutury, and a very remarkable work. That iu singular nature may be the better understood, I will subjoin
from an engraving on copper plate the beginning of Pa. cxlii.: PSALIIOS TO

DAVJD

OTI: AUTOII' EDIOCEII' ADESHALOII 0 TI08 aUTU

PIIOIIKVClCli IlU

QUIRIE ISACU8011' TES

KNOTISB TEll DEESl!1' IlU BN TE ALETHIA. SU

IIU E!I' TE DICEOSYNE SU

CZ JIB

I~BLTE8

lSaCVIOB'

111 CRISUI IIETA TV DULU SU

OTI

11 DICEOTnUBTJ: EII'OPI011 IV PAl ZOlf, etc.

• I lately found in my trayels another Oretok MS. of TP:ry great vaiue, 1ITitlen,
it would aeem, in Ihe fourth century, and l'ontaining with othen also three book,
of Maccabees. I shall use every exertion JIIMlCdily to bring this rich treuue
from lIS lOIlg darkneu ioto light.
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the second ia in the Friderieo-AogtJstan, has in addition to the Alex·
and,;ne and Vatican MSS. another authority, an nncial Venice codex
of the eighth or ninth century. wtly, Jeremiah, the greatest part
of. which the I<'rid.-Aug. exhibitl.', is in two uncial MSS. beside that
noble pair, of about the eighth and ninth centuries. The contenta
of the very famous Parisian palimpsest, fragments of the book of
Job, Proverb!!, Ecclesiastes, Song of Solomon, Wisdom of Solomon,
and Ecclesiasticus, have been found in only two uncial MSS. beside
the Vatican and Alexandrine; one a Venice codex commencing with
the thirtieth chapter of Job, and of the eighth century; the other &
Vatican lIS. of about the ninth century, and containing the book
of Job and that only.
Such being the case, it clearly appears, I think, what authority in
re8pect to antiquity above all other MSS. belong8 to those three
which we adopted for our apparlllU8. We shall no" speak of these
severally somewhat more at length.
§ 16. The Alexandrine codex became the property of the British
MU8eum after, as is slated in a nole prefixed to it, it had been presented in the year 1098 to the cloister of the Patriarch (of Alexandria), and again in 1628 by Cyril Lucar, Patriarch first of Alexan..
dria and afterward of Constantinople, sent as a gift to Charles 4
king of England. Cyril, also, bears witn6118, in bis own "riting, to
the tradition according to which this MS. is said to have been executed by tM hand of Thecla, a noble lady of Egypt, ,hori1y aft.,. tJul
Nicem Council. Many are of the opinion that this tradition OWeII
its origin to a desire to add to the honor of the veoerable work.
Bot, as it is Datural that a widely circulated report 8bould bave lIODle
foundation, this !IS. seems wilh reason to have proceeded from the
celebrated Com-ent of St. Thecla at Seleucia, which Wag flourishing
in the time of Gregory NazianzeD,l and thus it might easily happeD
to be reported tbat it was written by Tbecla herself. B~idee,
the sbape of the letters, the simplieity of tbe punctuation, tbe infrequent occurrence of abbreviation!!, and lfhatever, in flne, contribute.
toward fixing the age of Ii MS., either in the Old Testament or tbe
1 As is statt!d in the life of Gregory Nllzianzcn: ,.,r ilUli.1jtIu"r 'J.Jrt1.fff%oIf'lR.
teal .uraln.flwl' .l'l41.:.HUl' r.y 1CflVlh"';,,. r~r 'lfflrd1"'OIJ fJlxi.'lf 1,,8_".,u x. r.1.
And 80 Gregory of himaelf in hig Iaolbicl:
7rv';ro" ".;" ~lOo" l"~ .l't41uu..w 'P1Ji'dr,
7r""lh,,';;I'u riir J.OIJipofl lUif"s

1'""

9;'u.a,· •• r.k
Consult Grabe'i Prokgomena, at the beginning.
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New, is sucb that this codex ill with the greatest probability believed
to ha\·e been produced in the fifth c~lury.
For the f'mploJment of tbis r{)dex for critical purposes after the la.bors of Walton, who had the vllrioUB rcadin8'l extracted hy ..lleunder Huish and in"er~d in his Polygloll. we are punieularly indebted
to the cl'lebrated Em8l'tu8 Grabe,l he having undertllken to edit
the MS. it"elf. Grabe's work appeared at O"fol"l1 in 1107-20, in four
Tolumeo! folio, tbe first and founh of which he gave to the world
before hi" death, the other two being completed lIy two of his friellds,
one of whom, Francis Lell, prefixed R learned dissertation 10 the third
volume. Iu his Prolegomena, Grabe gin·s in his own words a very
full lu:count of thit! editiun. He set forth all the readings of the MS.,
either receiving them into hill text or puuing tbem in the mnrgiD,
except those concerning which he thought it lIufficient to have expimued in bill .PrvJI.ge1lAM& or ..his clue are an that HetDM &0 be
manifest miltllkes of the transcriber, and those wbWh he attributed
to the mode of writing used by the ancient copyisUt, this being dift"llr.
ent from our own. Of the latter,' however. he says he retained "orne
few; 8S, 01!m1!O"~"'" in Gen. 12: 20 and e]lItlwbere, and ";CJlUu.
dIr,..o,. onmlDonly before a CDDl'IOOIlnt. 00 proeef'ding t& reooun' lb.
former,' he make. the tOllowing pl'ttlimioary remark: TIN metmt~ dull amONg MUll ",,,tal:H 101M aJ'fl!oUfld, ",hitA. or tAotuJ 11'",{lor to tAtm, hatJll eileUlherll hem placed in tAe margin of tlIIl tnt, i, to
be tUCri6ed to a changll of 1Mthod on fRY pari, or to the co,nueil Df
frinatU Mat _If"e in 'U1IIIJ CfVe, contradictOfJ; a part 'ugtelfl"g thai
tlu DIflIJf" ",..,.',. of til, ",ori ,I&ould not be marretl viM _ _y !'a-

...... rwlMhf/I, otAan, "" tIM
1 By die editors of Vola.

CIOn'' ' ' tJtat 0II1y a W1'!J .fov ,laouU be

Il. Ilad II I. he i. 'lylell, eye. on the title-page, a
Prol~ lay.: ItU cormtry.

Pnuai_ by natitM, though Francia Lee in hia
G_" ___ duly gmJ~/,J to AiRt.

'"ft}.

,-r,.

• Among m- are gi'l'en ..... imilalled in .,.
'Y
i "with tbe ....
limila&ion aeglMtelf, Ie in .-lr,.,-.~, - - i , left ollt in ..
..,....; tile ..pirate diI~tlll... in .~. wr\ueu allO ~i " retained
iu the coujugation of the 'Verb lappa_ ... ,hJ".lhtr; ,. appended to the ICC. or

n..r,

_",Ier......""'; aDd not only thil, but allO'

DOan. properly ending iD ....
eoDfoaDded wilh • in ~_..

fora. ..

-*"'(IID"'; • with I ... in -(HI-; .uch

I'-Iwnll. •.,.. . . .rCl i

and 'JIU"• . . - aad 10 on, very often
eoo(oDnded with IJ/uII. "1"»" IUld 10 on.
• Here belong: Gen, 1: 29, w•• for ....... on which see the !lad note 011 i 18 i
11: 17, ~ for d'lakYi 14: 1, ,Z,AJ..,z" (O)r BU"./Xf; 14: 5. ~"'OIJ' (or
q.,..... ; U: 31, .7NDtJf.. for """"~w: Iii: 27, "pA.lUlrOf Ibr .,..In...~; lI7: ~
1 _ for 1 _ ; 46: 110, lIn,."" for IInHFf"l; Ex. 5: 22, mrNT~; 8: 6,"

,a.-,." ucllike cueI.
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reckoned to the number of error.. In p&ll8llges altered by an ancient
hand he has generally given the correction of the second hand only;1
but where the ancient corr-ector had wrongly chl\nlrf~d anything, he
admitted only the first hand. Though in these matters it il\ very
diffil'ult to satisfy al~ and though, moreover, it is proper to form our
judgment of an editor by cOlldidering his own plan, not the di~cord
ant views of others, yet I can ellsily adduce many things whi"h he
freely corrected without noticing the reading of the MS. itself either
on the margin or in his Prolegomea, therein certainly dt>parting from
the proper duty of an editor of a MS.· Besides, throughout the
four volumes of Grabe, not a few thingto, in which no error Dor a
tmce of the ancient mode of writing apllCars, are found wrongly
transcribed from the codex.a

after..,.....,.....

Thai on Ex. 8: 3 he atat. only thlll _ W " " . . . - " i, added ill the Alex.
Bat tbe reading or the original band,...- fiHo ....
~. found al80 in other MSS, oUl!'ht IIOt &0 have beeu puaed over in .ilence.
I Such arc Gen. 114' lll, where E_~IIIIU" stands in Grabe (or f"oIu,fU" in the
MS.; Ex. 15: 17, .,.Tf'{lY'"7111 for .IIT7}{lj'IIDflJ. the like of which it often found
elsewhere j Hen. 32: 7. ~tlt IIVTOII for ~r IIIITO"; I. BM. 18: 13.,." 41'1'0" for IItfC
II1II'011 j III. Bu. II: 18. ~8' IIIITMI (or ~'T IIIInI",. a kine! of rolTection often
.ade without givillg notice; Gen. 38: II, O.~% _~r'; (or 0'" ...... ; 42: 17. is,
~nr~ 0CCIlr& thrice fur 1M'f'I'7r1r~; Lev. 18: 4, 7I'."lI'Ilhu for w..,_la, ..
in the Homan edition; 18: 6, 7I'fUVfUVlJII" (or 7I'fOIIUt1JIT"'... in the Romaa
edilion j Num. 31: 3. [.... 1 7I'lI(IaT/lE/lo-/ta. for .... 7I'lI(ICraEaalh. 1\8 in the Homan
edition; Deut. l!i: 6, ~a..·t'" for 3""'7). where the Homan edition has ~1I"ui~ j
17: 16, fS7rfH1T",'f''' for 117I'0fIT{lf'f''' which ill in the Romlln edition; I. B«f1. 3: 17,
114~(HJ"'," ror lus"f"'P"lf; the Homan ~ition having 3." .f"n'i Eit. 1I~: 16,
'InI%'Wf. but the Alelt. '00. with the Vatican iwJ '"1%'" i 6:~,;"' .., bat &be AJu..
rod. and the Vaciean. Or .;; 16: 17 teq.,';; four timet ocean for'; which ia givea
by the Alex. MS. lind the V.. tit'an; 16: 18, n, YfII"'f for 1'0 YOI'Gf; Lev.lI5: 16,
o~ru~ for ovrwt:. whieh also the RomllD edition hu j 10: 16. M~, bat the Alex.
rod. and the Vatkan c",hihit .M(!lt'fl'l~; IV.
17: 9, 'I//UP'H_no for 'lII'......
Nl'TOj 16: 5.•3 _ (or ""~O; Lev. 19: III, .,..~..tu ror .....
.n.; and abo very mlUly olber _ . &0 the corree&ioa of wbim, if in hia j ....
ment tbe111'ere &0 be correc&ed, Grabe ollght &0 han addecl
reMiDp of
1

KS.

s..

u,"'"

u.-

u.-

1_,.

MS.

• The (ol\o'll'ing are a few out of many iDilaDoee of tlti.: Ex. 4: la, dAw I ...
3"". tLUo"; 13; 15, Ituw h i '"'f'W for Ihn. .... &w j 16: 6 • ..ww for
"lJ"" "; Lev. 2: 3, 1In0 Itw_ for 117r0 nrn' lhx1«M"; 10: 10, _
where.", is in.tact not foand; 11: 10,." "¥lIIffIN'. and v. 11. W , , _ '1IjIMIf'
(HHI, while the MS. in the former cue baa the anicle, IUId in the IUter _its it;
13; 5, PJIUfII for '"l "~flII j I I: 11. 1'", Y_ _ It/f, but it is TIl' r - - .".
la" ; liS: 10, , .. Ita a~~ tor '" _I" . . . . . ; I. S-. 1: 11, W iI net'll'aut.
lug; I; 26,."(IU ia not omitted. bat '"1IfD' ill read instead or it i 3: ." he ~Vel
bat
ia not in the MS. j 7: Ill, M ..OtIf'IClt.ia DOt wAlding, N t ' "
",.,.u"'." (or

- 11'' ' '

11'' ' '
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The foregoing statements were made in Grabe's edition concerning the Alex. MS. only. But not satisfil!d "'itb publilihing thill codex, he labored to imitate tbe renowned edition of Ol'igen j prefixing
asterisks to some thingll added to the t~xt of the LXX. from Theodot ion or anotl,er tranillalor, and muking wilh obeli~k~, Itmniaci or
A,pokmni.ci, other things found in the Greek text, but not in Ihe
Hl!bl'ew. It is not nl!ces811.ry for us, on this occasion, to examine
this matter mOl'e particularly, but it ill obvious tbat the project conceived by GTll.be was extrl!mely difficult, of a nature hardly to oonsist
with editing tbe Alex. MS., and sueh as easily involved him in
error. l
§ 17. It is not strange, therefore, that about II. hundred years after
the death of Grabe, English scholars, full of the lasting glory of their
treasure, were l\eized with a s~rong dellire to prepare aD I!ditioD that
8.bould represent the entire MS, in the most faithful and elepn'
?Jxollfla,. but '/XOIIfIW, Bnd v. Ifl. ~t'9'akJa"
1I0t wnnting before Irf'l"'l"; 111. Ba.
10: I, aCl'Oniiog to Grabe if, i. omi&led. but the MS. read~, _
'r. 1.An IlD&CCODntable thing was done in Ihe wt pan of the book of HabUkuk,
wbere tbe lrfOf61>%; ·..I"'tulOl~ is given; the editor who continlled the work. oC
Grabe did not here pl'(x.'eed with the text of t e Prophet, as h" ought to have
done, but cOl,ied the Prayer from the collection o( hymns Illbjoined to the I·~lll·
tier, in which there are many uriations (rom the text.
I The RUdie. o( Grabe on the Alex. MS. and the whole tellt of the LXX. '""
iDdaatrioUily pl"OIIeellted by Bftitinger, who publirlhed at ZllJ'ieh in 173O-.'Jll, ia
bu 1'olllmes: V. T. er f)6'Iione LXX. I,llerprduf/t. OIi,1I ad.fitkm codicill ....
Ala• • ""UIIO lllrulio d i ....n:dibi/i di/igemia UprutJU'4. £mrmc£uulII ac ,uppldllm a Jo.
E,.,.. (}rahe S. T. P. Nunc L,"" uemplari, Vatica"i aliorulIH[~ nw. codJ. lecti,mi·
. . Va,.. 11« noll crjtid, diu~r'(rtionibu8 illu'lmtum jn.ignitmpM {OCUP/datUIII. In
• tm. work, whatMer rdnlll Grabe had commined are repeated withollt alteration.
To the readings o( the Vatiean edition (edition, not MS.; and aliot'IUIUJI/C_.
axId. on the title'J>B88 is also quite wrong) he often opposed the emendations of
Grabe, confounding tbem with the Alexandrine lectionl. For examples sce the
DOte p~lng Ihe last; Ex 6: 5. 16: 17. 2l1: 16. Le,.. 16: 5. 18: ", 6. 25: 16.
Deal. 17: 16. Oftlrese erron, Irhe could not avoid what Orabe bad sUentlyadi
ained into die texl, the. he sbould haft corrected th_ which Grabe INId treated
01 in his ProItIg-._ Such are: E.s.. 1-&: Ill, ft'fNIIII''' fIIM". AI·x aud Vat. 'II'W;
Deut.12: 9, &0, ",.."" Alex.and Vllt. riJwwj Josh. 3: 10, 7r(lHlU'l'OI> ",.."" Alex.
aDd Vat. 711"''''; and "POW twice in 10: 19. Alao d,..OIIntku in I. /JfI# 21: 2, in·
lINd or whicb it wal ('Orrectly stated in the ProIegcmtrrttJ that the MS. exhibited
- -• .,., written by mistake In Grabe's work 1r7I'000flw, and copied by Breitinger
.. he Mnd it. )(_1'I!I', Ie IOIbOm- happened tba& Brcltinger ClOIlfbanded
die .-.llleUen uled by Grabe with the larger; tha& it CO "y, cIIe eorrectIolIII
wleh the reading. o( the M8., as on Dellt. 29: 12, where he paradu., ntf'1...
III the reading o( the codex, wbile in faet Grabe added •• u bb OWil llIi'
~ &lad daly .ipillecl k by cIIe smaller ebarIIcter.
"'l'f11.
IIOt

is read (or it; 17: 11. it i~

ft'(I.".".z.8.,; II. Ball.
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maImer. At'COrdingly types were ea.~t, at great expense, to imitate
the codf!S:, and the publication was entrusted to the Rev. H. Herv.
Baber. The "'ork WH~ fini~hed in fourteen years, the first \"olume
appearing in 1812, the third with the Proltgomma in 1826. It is
plain that this genuine edition of the Alex. :MS. immeasurably lIurpaued that of' Grabl~, and a copy of it ha\'ing been kindly plnced at
our dispo~al from the RaJal Lihraryat Bt'rlin, we ha\"e everywhere
used it in our apparatus. Our labors, therefore, will not be judged
of by a comparison either ",ith Grabe or, what is still worse, with
Breilinger; each of whom being commonly betore U8 in the preparation of' our apparatus, we marked very mloy things in which they
- are to be corrected after Baber, a few of which we have already
brought forward above.
In hill Proltgomena, p. :uxiv., speaking of hi'll labors on the MS.,
Baber states that be had gone througb a truly Herculean ta-k in
copying off tbe books of the O. T. with typea repretlenting the charadei'll of the AIeL MS., having compart'd the sheete threl'., four, and
ia BOllle iulallCUl, even llix times, Wilb LIIe original. The meanlDl'
of theee WOrull I fully comprehend, baying been 80 often enga~ hl
the same kind of toil myself, and witb gNtltude do I acknowledge
bow great ill bia merit in tbese critical studies. though the difficult
labor undertaken by him be surely hall nol pertormed without IIwervi~ frolll the fidelity and negleeting the accuracy of an editor in nuIMWOOS C88~ to the greRt detriment of' hill wol'k.
In the til'llt place, it contain~ a surprising number of mistakes made
by bim~elr or by the printer, and while he bas corrected a large pari
of tbese ill tbe Apptmdix, he has left otbert! unaltered. In tbe book
of Genesill more than tbirty have \)et,n noticed; and in Prove \'j. on
half a ptlge three are pointed out, to which, if I mistake lIot, a fourth
is to be added, 1I"lte ha,"ing been given for IlfJere. Examples of the
errors unnoticed in the Appendix are: I. Bu.a. 4: 10,luu"I}e. for I"
","I}lIt.'; 16: 3, Of! IJ'a.
for Of! flU IlUI'W; IV. Bua, 2~: I, ,.~IUJI
a..1HJ~. tl'lf£ fur I{l. ,. iUjf£; I. ·EoiJ(!. 8: 66,
for (J'f'~";
and JtIb 8: 28, I,IJ~' tOr '1.~' While all thelle C8SetI aYe of !luch a
uature that they I'eem to ha\"l~ proc-eelled rathtr from the edilor than
from the copyist, they are left wbolly untouched in the Appendix,
wbere many similar thingtl are treated; nor are they found among
dw urora of tbe MS. givell ill a li!lt by Grabe. So altiO in Gen• .&6:
10, I reeeiyell witb Gf'Ilbe Awl}, ud in v. 16, A(IOt,h". as the reading of tbe codex, lIinee Awl} and A"""I}~1ti seem to have ariseD en.
tireq hoom • miatake committed bl Baber. In Gen. 46131, the 0
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before fIlXW. and in 47: 4, the fl in the word 7r%f! were supplied with
• pen in the edition of Baht-r. From the contradiction subsisting
between the Appendix and the text, it is often uncertain, or not
at all dellr, what the codex exhibits: For insta.nce, in I. "Ea6f1. 1:
23, xalZa,w~ stands in the text, but in the Appendix we find: ZallfIIfWfi. ita in cod. mi. I have adoptl'd the latter, as G.'abe alllO
tetlli6es for it. In IV. Baa. 2: 3, though the text has erra.t»l}sfl,
the Appendix says: ana.Ol'8~, Sic cum cdd.
pillrimi, l~gi'
coda nOlter. Since Grabe alllO supports .rraflOl'8ef1, the other form
ia mt'rely a mistake of Baber. In Jer. 31: 36, the text exhibiltl XlI'r%f!2'~. which is maintained also by Grabe, but the Appendix lI&ylH
"'aea'".. Ita hahet cod. mI. I have reeeh'ed tbe former; the Appendix, not the text, seeming to be in fault. Of the &ame kind is
1 Mace. 4: 52, where the text hill! tu . -eMOII; tbe Appelldix, Xu'
dew. Sic cod. mI. But Grabe ale;o tedtities for tbe fonnel'. 18
Gen. 50: 8, the text has avnlflEUI." with Gra.be; the Appendix
wrongly, as it would seem, ttvnEflIHl,afl; and in }<~sth. 6: I, the text
with .Grabe e",,'!plflOl". the Appendix by mistake, as it appears, gives
the Roman reading e'''!plf!l'fI. On tbe other blUlcl, in 1 Mace. 8: 17,
«xX~, tbough detendt'd by Gl'Ilbe, seemed int"Orreel, lIinee in tbe
Appendix we find: axx~. Sic CHm duplici x. 3 MaCt'. 7: 17 reml&ined doubtful 10 me. The text here prellenll> f!03fJ'POfIOfI, wbich is
given al.;o by Grabe; but the Appendix sayll: ~(!OfI, Sic legit
cod. mi. It therefore 8landd in my apparatus: (1116o(p0fl1Jf/ (?). 10
Gen. 49: 21, where Baber had gi\'eo 7lW'I~oJ.'r"l Grabe hall 7lf1f1fltJ.l'l,
We here made no nole on tbe Roman leetioo 7f""'lflarl, but it would
be better to have received TefI'II-uu, from GI'Ilbe, affixing the sign of
doubt,· just ad in III. Baa. 18: 12, we admitted OIlX I!1IfIlall (?) from
Graoo. instead of which in Baber OII%I!1I(!tjt1B& is read lind the \'arialion of Grabe not mentioned. I pBlIlI uy other l11Sed of I hIli sort that
, caused me trouble, and which I settled only by carefully examining
everything connected with tbem.
In tbe second place, I certainly do not approve Baber's labors on
those pauRgtl:8 tLIlt had been loucbed by a second hand, the majority
of whicb be dillmissed with the wonW I Quid a prima fuerit. non Iiqu«. But be ought to bave formed a CQ,I~ecLure from tbe remain.

mI,.

The same form occura in the Alex, MS. elsewhere, III Joh 39: 4,
Nor am I conlldent about Lev, 13: 49. Grabe gave 1rt'(I',ollaaj Baber '""',
(J't-. .. it I&aDda in the Roman edition, adding tbe Dote: 7I""{I(I'IO"OIl pro IrV·
f " - - ' 1 have followed Baber aad have made DO _&ioD of the tiiHrepanct
01 Grabe.
1
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of the letters erased ~nd from the nllture of the apace, with a cautious reference to the apparatus of Holmes, what reading was probable. Bnd to have done this in JOost casell. if not in all, as the true
reading in the greater nUJUber of pIIssoges does Dot seem to be 80
difficult as to baffle a seal'ching in,"estigation.1 We have ourllelves,
therefore, occasionally given in our appal-atu8 what we appro,'ed by
conjecture, adding the murk of interrogation or vitktur, flfUr. How
Utile acutenetls Baber addressed to this matter, I 1I'm 8how by a few
Ca:!es discussed by him in his Appendix. In II. lIaeal.. 19: 7, he
gave: 'lE"ea(Jro IIII q;opot; ; denoting thereby that a letter had beell
~rased, and saying in the Allpendix: Littera quaedam perperam
,enpta derma elt. But nothing had been written wrong, only the
article 0, which many M88, preserve, had been iDsertoo by the first
hand. In II. rIaqa}.. 29: 10, betwelln b,a(JBcr(Ja, anti ll,a0'lx'l" xv(lIOV he intimates that some ten letter" have belln remo,"ed, and in the
Appendix he thull eX"lains: Vox qurudam jor,an In. ptrpero1ll
.enpta eralf/, e,t. But it is blaD'jx'I" I'ov, which the Vatican editioll
adlill in that "ery place, that appellrs to have been de~troyed in the
Alex. MS. In Jer. 9: 12. after lllObllVEGOal, he says that th"e letle1'lJ
bave been erased. adding in the Apl'endix: n flpe f:itreurum eerni
pote.t, librariUl /n'1l .eripserat xu, Bm,,," But nothing is more proDable than that avrTj", which stanl\s in the Valican text, 'tispleased
the corrector. And in II. rIalla.)., 6: 26, he gave or," with this Dllte:
Correetio manus ,eriori." But if it wel'e 811, then from the nature of
the space, it ou}(ht to be plain whether orB or ora" WM wI"itten by
the original hand. In other places he mllkes no remark where the
ab~ence of a note is pllrticulal'ly felt; as, I. ·EGll(l" 4: 7, where he
gives an'ox'l'l! • ~. "ovm,., by which he dellotes 1\ more ancient and _
more modllrn reading, but neither in an intelligible manner. .At
Grube hud here edited "n'OX'l'l!,,,ovcr,,,, I conjectured this to belong to
the t!econd and an'oxrwrOVG'" to the first hund. And in Num. 7: 8,
"'!A"O-f.-a. stands in the text of Baber, whil~h cannot have been writtell tbus by the copyi~t, but WAS, if I mistllke not, "11"0-, to whicb
1l"1¥ Wft.~ added by the correctOl','
1 Pllllnges disturbed by the hands of corret"tol'!l are "cry oomem1l8 in tbe
fragments of the N, T. contained in the EVhraelll ~.j but there are few of
these WhOle mote hidden reading I do not think I have probably drawn forth.
It is euy to Bee that tblB matter is attended with ,,-reater ditBcalr,. in the cue 01
a palimpsest than in other MSS,
• From GTabe It might ha"e been learned that the corrector restored IN f.
Nom, 2: 3, from - . aad Dllo that he trusposed 8f 'NftI ,"""" lfM'II .........
.. JCIIlh. II 6, .-rcliDi to the Vatican )(8" t.h1l8: IIfIf'II
e.dI
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Nor did Baber ~ke greater pains to give the different correctors
with proper distinction, but put everything dmvn promiscuou,dy
except that by the ambiguity of his notes he made confusion ~'Ol'se
confounded. For we there find at one time ma.u a"f.t'qua, at another
fila.", l'ertJft.tiqua,. now corrector qttidam vetUlti,rimUl, then corr~
tor ~,. and again othp.r expressions like them. Such things are
indeed '-ery incompatible with an accurate examination of a MS.
Finally, in the third place, the very faulty character of the whole
Appendix deser\"ell our cenSl1re. Why, I ask, does he repeat ten
thousand times that E,nE. stands tn the codex for EtnE, EnOIJlt1W fOf
etIUf,O'2, and the like P And when, at tbe outset, reference was made
to everything that was wrong or unuRua!, afterward many cases or
tbe same nalure were pasl'ed over, and this faet makes
uncertain
wht!ther tbe.Je are to be imputed to the copyist or to the printer.
The same incon.ristency attaches to his manner of giving tbe readings
incorrectly copied from the MS. In Grabe's work. Lastly, Buch
tbing.'! are here and tbere put forth as betray the editor's imperfect
acquaintance with the matter he is handling i as, flI; BarJ. to: 9,
XfU 'i7'7pfUlro : linea e.t a manu quadam t.etwtillima.
Fot: the littl"
line over the e seems to ha\'e come entirely from tbe copyist, b1
means of which he wished In a manner to seplll'llte the XIU and e
which were near together, the remainder of the word, lElllftnlO, following at the beginning of the next line of the text; as is in fact
done sometimes in the Alex. and other MSS. 'And on ~Ol'l in Sirac.
46: 26, he says in a nole: Forlan pro ~ro'l; a kind of anDotation
which often occurs.
t 18. We have already stated, directly or by implication, that our
labol'll are based on the edition of Grabe, tbough we ha\'e aimed to
correct what appeared to be ~'rong in his work. On this subject a
few things more must be added. In noting varioull readings we encounter difftculty fl'Om the fact that thing:! seem worthy of note to
AOme persons that do not to olhers. For our part we chose to di~
please by giving rather than by withholding, ha\'ing introduced much
that was found in the writing of the ancient copyist, tbough f.1ulty,
aueleas or uneommon. But there are often thinge ill themselves
defectiye and of no collsequence, whieh will yet load tbe mOTe curious investigator to what is probable or to what Is true. At the
same time we were compelled to use care lest, by scrupulously copying oft' all the absurd or most trifling variations, we should carry our
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appRratus beyoad due limits, and make' it more mcoDYeDient thm
aeeful to the reader.
We ha\'e, therefore, generally pa8tled without remark, the" IfJld,XtlGrlxOtr. contrary to custom added almosl tll'erywhere in the AieL
liS.; all!O cases where "' and I are interchanged, sinre tht! dh'ersil1
is quitt! unimportant, for inlllance in ~IU;'; Ol/Juru. lltil'O~ 'U1ue, Iff
.II'''~ for
e'",~ in IV. Blla. 25: 7; the confulJion of
alld 11.81
Tob. 3: 2, atH xf!I.II~. P.-. 118: 114. 11 aoc; of fJ and I, &II Provo 10:
12, fJI'I4c1l, IV. BatS. 16: 17. 4c&fJff'i", Gen. 21: 23, "'pela,,, for dllnJ."'" Lev. 11. "I'lov. for "1'110"•• somt!times one, sometime>! the
otber being found In the MS.: of '1 and as Gen. 89: 9, tllI'l~11(!I'l1'1U
for 1IIr'~If.J'I"ru, Provo 17: 1, ,.,.,ft' "'''"It:; of, and 01, as ,w"c'It:, I"L
28: 2; of' '1 and tI, wbich is very rare, but an instance is fuund in
Ex. 28: 27, wroc1'll'fJff for 1Ift'0'"1''1''; we have allK) commonly omitted
to notiel! tbat • ilJ not chang~1 ~fore ia.billl>! and palatictJ, nor al4t'imilated before liquidl', as 1ffmJOW, mmr,m-wxll, tnIff~U»I''1t:, WII.fJlt/lGw;
ft'Xllt'f4cft'!I:. WI"Xl'lIffXllfl, "'l'1(H"0ff, e.l~ru, tlWTf!"CJlfJf'; "'/UtilI'''
"",.."aTII., tnlfllU'T'I' <fr.nerally, as "'e have i ndk'Kl 00, 'I' "eaO)
etand.! in the MS. u I think it better to write the word.- inst~ad of
'l'plO.., and 110 'T TI1.a7f!' for 'T1fiCal'f!'. but IF #'law .. llIO ill fuuud, ..
in Ez..k. 7: 14;, 9: 2: '1 TfiCal'f!' is the usual form, which we h""e in
80me CIIl'es J18811ed ovt'r, as in Gen. 16: 11; 88: 18 seq., but Iff 7fiCal'~
ie not avoided; see Ex. 2: 2t and II. Baa. 11: 5.1 Here alilO ~long
'llllfliC", GelY. 29: .. ; 'J«'xlll"IU"" I. BM. 30: 16, cases luch as I
hltve for tbe most part pointed 'uut el,;ewhere, u in !,;I\. 49: 12.
'PIt:; and that we have omitted fIIIDfllI in Gen. 26: 21 Rnd lXlft"..~
in DeUL 28: 48; alolo 80metime~ Of&elJ,.8S in Josh. 6: 15, and 0fl&,aa~
al' in Ex. 84: 4, in place of oeqfI/JlJ. Of&eU1I1~. as in Ex. 8t: 7 Ilnd
eiliewhere, though similar C&llt'Il, which here and tliert! occur, ~
Ttla .., 'lIl1qt11JlI~fiCt;, we have car~fully indicated. But here ez!peeially
we mUllt explain eonc~ming the interchange of I and fI, as tbis is 10
"frequent and so irregular, that it se~med usele"ll to exhibit every
in~tanee of it with exactnells in our note:5. It hu been given much
oftener in the later than in tbe eat'lier portion of the work,' nor haa
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There id a similar inronsiltency in olh!!r cases, as ir romlllonly I!xhibitll

"-6(HIICWI'. and I,,,h",,,u..,,'. bat soinctimCII, as in Neb. 6: 15 and Ex. 16: 35,

"'''''IlI(H'"a,'l'«' and in I. Bu. 2: 31, 83; IE"lo~vll".

So lpa_ i. often foand,
but h~re and there also 1(16'_, There are many other things of like kind, all
of'which havc been carefully givcn. To "ome al~o TffHIllf" in Num j: 7, T _
."(I!~ ~otJ;. ,,-ill seem worthy of' nole. This i~ ,"cry frequently TffHIE(Ili;.
I In thc earllcr chaplcl"II or GI'nl'Ais we hR\'c aho omiued to notit'e Ihal
are generally pat fur 1.8,,,, ..
Though theae kcem to be ... ritten indit-
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• -.. l~hll1 ....... ..,. where it Hd M1 impoMDee 01' at 1....
u1 appeM"aIlC8 of . . .larity. Tho., I~IU haa everywhere heel!
DOliced, which. foanU ilt eo.e easea eyen in 'he Va&iean text, aftd
OIlIer forms; and . i n• .w,..,..., ••t'cdM.,,~ and the lim. But
we _e omitted 14J(J~'" tI1,..,u-1IU, ,,-.{lIn1lU, i. easea wheN
the eorreet fol'lJl8 loCr(l.rJMt'." UJllqUrlZl. ~""{J't- were found very
DeIU' tllem; aIao i" maooy iostanees OIXn,fIIIOI, 0IIC'I'1IfWUDI' for 0UCt'1(I'
,.., ...r,wurw; we ha..e " omil&ied to ootiee some C8HR in wllklt
fI'~a, ...l.n.,II7lIlJ'RUl, fl'1II'OIXI'. are foood at one time,
and at aoothtlr qlMa. ,..~~ "I)IoAla, -numG, .,..".,.; and forma
&la' IU'8 Illed pro~uously "'e ba\'e more frequently left oat tb.D
iollerled, as Mlt'"(I'11f1 and
A,.t'0IJ(17'_ and In_(!f'1IX, xMw
_ and ICABt'OQ, in Ex. xxv., XAMrG9. xlBwl'/t xAReG'" tinow. x}.,.ro..",
aod ~ntI'" occurring witbin tbe compua of R few verse... We blW.
iB lOme iDStalHleI plllllltld by .C.IIi'",-'. though it 11'88 generally I~g t
and have afteR omitwcj ulotl.cw for I!~. but have giveD it in the
grea&er number of caseil. To the aboye i8 to be added a ~reat num ..
ber of fault. of each a nature 88 tlI'er\o'e merely to prove that tbe Aluandrioe MS., 88 WtlU as 80 many othtlr similar doculbents, il didfigored by nmneroue defeets, a fact to wbid! eviftcisot \Mlimon, AU
already been beme by thoee Ih~ we J-ve bad oceuion to bring
forward in tbe ClOUI'88 of onr dieCUl8ioo. What kiud of defec18 I
meRn, the following exampl81 will abo,,: in' Gen. 8: 10, "'f'I'''"Of
~r "1(IUfa'8WI'Gg'j 10: 9, t"~ for 1'1"'" and elsewhere 1ff[f1 for ~

.u1lX,

A,.,'''-W''''

414'.,_ 1: 4. 31: II, and &hough also ,.lew
In the Ahlx. MS . .J,,, i. found; in 1; 4, but alao

erilbiut81y, as , . " 9: 1111. 119: 3., .ud

.a« 23, 1fCforr., 37: 3 and &he like IU'8 met wi&h, yet &he caBell duM 'We han omitted we will hoi'll in.ert.

&";

.",3.,,;

Mff-

8,10,13,18, Ill, 25, 31; 3: 6; and 4: 0&
6: 12. 8: 13 which is written over; 13: 10. 18: 2. 19: 28. Ill: 19. 22': 4,13,10&. 24: 30, 63, 84. 26: 8. 29: 10.
3&. 8. 31: 41. 32': 25. 33: 1 also written over; Ii. 34: 2; and .3rw in the following
plues: 7: 1. 9: 23. Ill: 15. 16: 13, 14. 3.: 30. 33110. There _ in tlte _ _
book a few othen beaidtlll &hese inad ,-enelltly pealed by In Olll' ediaioll; as, lI: 21,
IA1f"I' 8!oc; 7: 19,
and v. 23, .E>J~'9"'hIOCllt'; 11: 6,IlI'''''''''''_
"CHIJOIU. And on Gen. 1: 29, lI'to' %~I"O" 0'tr0f'lUJ" Hhould be supplied (lm"'I(lf1Jr

0

':Ir'_I1.,,'"

IIIDreoyer follows this), the same ~0lcci8m, for sueh it appears to be, often QCCIIrriog as well in the Vatican edition WI in the Alex. MS. Compare IV. Ball.
:u: 14, _ ......fllllI in both Vat. and Alex.; 25: 9, If.... 0 . _ Vat. only; III.
&D. 8:87,11'.... n _ Vat. only; 1.&".1.117: 1,11'''' Joy." Vat. only;
HIIfIIl. 6: 28, ,..- n _ Alex. only; 19: 11, "'"" A.ollW mae ocelU'll, bllt only in
the AIeL; Judith 4: 15, 11'(1.1f . ._
Alrx. only; Sirac. 38: 7. 1I'(1tf 7rrwrw Alex.,
but Vat.."" 7rcwrw. Supply also as &he title to tire book. of Genesis,l,,,,uI/I
....... which it the aame as me subscription; and ou Is•. 66: 19, ~UI.
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and fIf1O' for 1NJIOtO; 18: 17, ""'1~ i. writtell iwiee; nl 14, ~ ...
for " row.; 87: 8, 'I1f1 for 'iT-"; 41: 21, IIIYfI ItnJi for I. H'1; EL
14: 26, ""~IW~ for .ilW~; 16: 21, IWlltfllmJf for flWljlarfjf'; Lev.
2a: 18, am. . . for" •• In.; I, Bu. 7: 12, tIN fl . . . for «."..,.;
Gen. 28: 2:t, _04axallCJOf. fop ~lXlltr"6); Gen. 40: 20, '.IJOMW
for ''"''''; I>eut. 10: 8, M'lltlfllt", fur ..1tI;Plllt".; sometimes in
Genellis «he" for "~f!"P' ~ OlXIW for ,~ "XIW, " ~tw'l for If' ~.,.
ff1/, 4"nlplU for b,ap,"N, " xCII!bus for '1xCIf!b."; I. Baa. 1: 12,
1hwIt, for ",l1jDtwe"; eC»CJaotl for ,~ 011, and. 01 bOl/A.o.a6ov and tile
like; 19: 31, ,,~ ''1' "...,,.; 7: 9, rOf' xl/HorlW, tbough nJf' x. precedes and followlI it; Ex. 7: 17, I"'fljlaaile. for P'",/l.u.,q Gen. 41:
61, I1rel«l).,tt,"; the follo.'ing though utterly absurd: Gen. 38: IS,
,,~ pi for
a,; 27: 6, us«a for ,""mfl; 27: 17, f!'fleu~ for
llUoojl. I. Baa. 16: 6, "ol'fM»' for "OMott'. and Deut. 28: 31, OI~ for
CI'",; also "pI~ and 'Il'ell:,
and '1/1.0)', and so 00, confoundtld
",ith each otber in J>Il8'I8P IUch as 1 :Mace. 8: 22, 'i~ 4e PI qmprr
-lhpt, Jer. 8: 22, ""'" eaO/Ul)u, Josh. 9: 19, 1'1&
'11'00'
,a
.,.obfj".'a. tliUM, and in v. 80, .fJ'Oflljtt'll'"
nw 1/'tII"" vJCow

,.lIz-

"to'

"fM»'

_0

n~,.",ov

"1''»'1,

'I',n,,,
"'f!'

x..

Ou the oLher hand, we judged that there were suitable reasons for
our giving certain forms which to a eunory eye "'ill appear to be of
no coD8equence; as II. Ba.lI. 22: '0, Iw"l" for 1v'"I'e" where conjecture may fluctuate between bw"l"~ and lwa.pu; 4: 15, a.!!lOW for
..,.,MI. since in the former the reading a.'I110) may lie hid; D¥.ut. 13:
15,
a.,tuM,.. for a.'1U(HIW a."WI., was noted to phow bow
easy it was to plUI& from one to the other; II. Il"/I,u.. 18: 26, a.nv{f.altfU for ""oIt.alt. was given on account of the similar pR:<Sage
III. Baa. 22: 27. So here and there 1 have drawn attention to
l~eJ.oVl'a, or e;dov 1'"' for e;. 1". though it has scarcely any olher
imporlauce except to show that the sleepy copyist was thinking of .
the form of the future &eDH on account of the resemblance of the
sounds. 00 Jonah 1: 1~, I copied off aalcw!;
adding the nole,
<p a«1ot1 'IW~ ?). For the copyist certainly must be thought to
have confounded the a with the e, if perchance it ""ad not tIone by
the editor of the MS.1
lloreover, to omit other points which seem to require 110 comment,
it is proper to atate 'hat wbat is written under an abbreviated form
in the codex: we have commonly gi"en in fuJi; as x~. lt~, "'1~, I"'I(!.
~, ~,
~. ~l, and )jere especially belongs ~, in regan!

",tul.ow

"'"'1",

;;a,

1 Itj (or", though iu itself unimpon&nt, should be supplied on Le\'.1I4: 19,
einee I bave given it OD lI7: 9.
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.. wlaich there ...y M douII& wWber it .houlcl M wrill_ ..., _
we have giftID it,
lallb.
Lutly, we ahow the order of the boob. That tbia d.itFered in the
AleL MS. from the order in the Vahcan edition, eould DOt be illdio
cated in the no&el. For tbe pu1'p(lIe in view, I may traDlCribe tbe

or

lode:.: prefixed to tbe teat by an aneient band in tbe IdS. itee1f. It
»88follo1l'l: rmNll'; . . . . . ~ IU'fV1"O". A ..~,..,. A,,9w
fIIOC. Al1TrIfO"O~' l'lflow N""'I' Kf"rIU. POtI8'. Here»
lidded: 0,.0. flttJl&.;. I~ proceeda: B.GWItJIW Ii. BMu....;.
BIltHlt...
BtuI.l ... I.
Ii. .ll..,u..1IOftw-.
Again is added: O/MW {It{ll&. ~~ Then follow: llf04J'fiflU
tbu; Slt1¥ Ii. A~~. ltfl,lUCW j. Ifmll it Apl'uw~. IDW~
~. A'tllJlflIA ,. AfAf1-."",. ii· I~ ii. Anfl.~ i. Zcl~
iC. M.u.f1.X"'{;;P' H(J.rfl.{;
IIflP'~ ",.1 1,C1XUj1 iI. ~
'lil. ;;.. &ltW· Tt»{Jr'r. 1.&,It, EO'W~ Ii ..~.I E(J'~
~.' Maxx~fIU8W Aor~ Ii:. MaxX«(jaww ler~ p. M...~
l.~
MaxxttjJlIUIW Ml6g h. l//al,,'lf!4M' ,.,.,
I(jJ~. fl.
(!OqIUQ.
Exx!rtO'U%O'''W. A(Jtun. tulp..,.". .J.0cpt« 'I -CIIN(IIJ'og.

i.

p.

n...-o"..-

c;.

iT.

Ii

.,'rtJt··

i.

Io,," lTjG''''' 11l1l1I I'(Jal'
§ 19. I p888 to tbe second very impertant eource from whicb material was drawn for our apparatas, tbe Friderico-Augnltan liS.
In the year 18~4:, having gone through the most renowned Librarle.
of Europe, I W88 visiting the East, and the monasteries still fIouri.hjog there, wben I fouod this codex among eome remains of lISS.
that had been toro in pieces and thrown away. The treasure tbul
dieeovered I brought the 88me year from the Eut to my own land,
After this, lia(wvz, Bv'l"OI lind B1rWT. h~fUOlJ follow separately in the text.
The text is iruscribed, 0 U("IJ; j 8ubsl'ribed, ~~(H!I' If•
• The title of the book itself is,
j Nehemiah comes next, but not separa&ed from the foregoing book.
4 To die p ..lter are )lrefixed: (I) .tI~ ""Z_ _o" .4All«Mf(lUllr
m 1'_ ".IIS, a letter of Athanasi1lll to Marcellim.. i (») T".a..".. (110 the
codex haa it) Bt'fU{I~,olJ TOIJ nY'FIJJ.oIJ j (3) Ilt('wZIU
t"OlIS 1f~01lS; (,)
K_tr PJ/U(tn'0l ~j (6) KtwOJ'~' J'",""E(''''IN 1faJ.,ww. At the end we
lind: ''Po, a: to .A'. G' is the Song of' MOIIC8, E~, 15: 1 seqq.
the Song
III M_, Dellt. 31: I eeqq. In ,'-41' are given the prayer of Hannah Ule
motbtr of Samuel, Ilaialt, Jouh, Habakbk, Heseklab, M_h (n~f"n
JI~. K~ " ....H{MIrfll(' 'ft'~.,. to
11011 WI" 'I
'If ...'"
~. ¥7Jf'), aDd of Azariah. ,. is"p_ ~ -cnlfW"'-' Dan. 3; 62Ieqq.;
Ie' "fOffUVj Mt1.((w.r 1''1' .'hOt"OXOIJ, Luke I: 46· leqq. j . " "(lo'tvn 'z''P EMI ,
2: i9 HClq·; ,,', "~V%'1 .z..Z~'OIJ, Luke 1: 68 seqq. j . .d', '.,.f'fI5
ber,>iouing whh .dol- w ",/,wr_ 8IfII .114 Eft" ]'?15 ''4''1'''1, and euding with II.
I

~

u('".,

t"

..

LDle

,.,",.", .,.. u.... ••.,

r_ r-.IIfH.

x..

"is

J.
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tUB, king of Saxony, under wbose auaptCM I Hd ..,..,alum ~
journey, I yielded it, Wiih _ flXPNlllien of m:r p1ditocie, to t~ in
whose banda was lodged the managellH!llt of tbe .SUra of m1 COUlltry.
In aeeonJance witla their pleB811n1 it was depoei&ecl in &he :Public ~
....ry of tbe Uaivenity at Leipeie, where_poD I prepared a mOll~
exact and ~8ceDt editioa of it under tbe foMowiog title: CltHUt:JI
ud hlwieg IIeIIDwed OIl it th buaec .... _

JlrWkrieo-..4.Uf/Ullm&fU, aN Fmgaata Yam. T~, ~
~ ~"".ium tpA tft EtwofJ4 ~".' ftMlila ~futmo. h
OrNrtttl ~, ttl pam"'" aIIalit, tul modIMt ootlici. eiildil o-.t.
f'i.:lndorf. LiJlfla& 18.6.1 In t.M Pre6tee I "plaiDed tomewhat
fully, not to mention other mattei'll, eoneernillg the country, tile age,
&be correctors, lind tbe note~ of the )18.; _ as I shaU Mvert to
thete po;n'" briefly in thit! plaee, I may refer thoee, who wieh f .
more informarK>n, to my edition of tbe oudex.
As TeganiS ital country, I tlnk it was t Ite eame part of Egypt froID
which the Versjon of the Seventy is said to bue firat appeared; bIlt
if tlris WIlli not the ca..~, it was probably execruted in ODe .f the m~
nasteries nearest Lower Egypt.1
I ha.,e "poken o( the age of the MS. in ; 11. I there began with
stating wbat pTeliumption men of Jeami"g in otber reflpecU sbowed
In estimating the Rge of Rncient M88.; of wbom one pany in every
way detr8Ct8 from the prnille of their aRtiquity, aod tbe olher in every
way magnit4!8 it, while often both are ignonmt of the merite of the
flue.tion; m<le DO one ean have 8 klMJOWledge of the matter unle1!8 he
bftS earefally punued thill kind of studie8, which e&peeia.lly demaftde
that he shoDld have examined with hi:! own eyes whatever Greek
papyruses and po.rchmentA are of the highest antiquity. Having set
fonb thele facts, I tben discussed the evidences of extreme antiquity
appearing in this codex, by compMring similar ver:r mcient MS8.
IhM I had m1"elf seen; such as the Vatican MS. of the Bit.le. the
Vatican MS. of Dlon ClI8I!iU8, the Borgian FmgmentB of St. Jobn,
the Vienna MS. of Genesis, both of Dioscorides, tbe Fragments ot
the Pentateuch at Paris and Leyden, the Florentine Pandecta, the
Alexaodrine MS., and the 1"e8cript codex of Epbraem tbe SyriaD.
By this comparitlOn it
sbown that there is ItO MS. IbM llurpa88M
the Fridertco-Aug'Ustlln in age; .,ery few, as tbe Vatlean MS. of the
Bible and those Fragments of the Pentateuch, which approach it.

"'III

1 It ..a lit.bogtaphed by
dIlt. or Il18 fmI.
I See t 10.

Uclt~u,

published by K. F. KObler. Price H
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In proof of tbis, the folIo"iog COMidentieae i. particular 111'8 here
brought forward :
Firat; The abape or the letters, wbich are oneiaJ, iI at once 10
simple, elegant, and oRiform, that it agrees, beyond an othu Greek
1IS8., with BOm" Herculaneftn papyruses.
Second; In the writing, no initial leuel'll whatever appear; aM
while these are found in the I1ereulaneaR rolls and other papyr0Hlllt
also in the Vatican )IS. and in tbe famous FragBlente ef the Pen. .
teuch, they are unknown to tbe very ancient Alexandrine KS.. th.
or Dion c.uioR, that or Epbraem the Syrian, the Vieana )Is. of
Genesis, the Cambridge altd other codices, wlaich are, for adequate
re&IOIIl, believed to bave been prodalll'd in abou, the ft£tlt eentar'.
Third; The punctuation ill 80 limple. and the mmll 10 rarely
used that, for example. a point iR fouod nowbere on two of tbe l'Olumnll of tbe lIecond leaf, on tbe third once, and on the fourth tw_
ouly,land thill feature it hu in common with no liS., llema... except
the V.dean codex of the Bible.
Fourth; ()foall tbe MSS. it is peculiar to tbe Friderieo-A.agolttan
.Ione tbat eacb page 01 til" text ill divided into four columna, and iD
thioa II'Mpeet it con- ......t to the papy"". roll. flQlll HflftlUlaneolL
Bow "rung an evidence tbil i. of itA antiquity, may be inferred from.
the fact that tbree coIlImnl are found in tbe very aoeient MSS.. and
in them only; 811, the Vatican MS. of the Bible, tht') MS. of Dioa
CauiuB, tbe two very old eopiell of the Samaritan Pentatt-och that I
law at NibiO. in Syria, tbe Syrian MS. wely con,"eyed to London
from Nitria, which the lub.!cription 8hoWII to be of the fOllrth century,
and also the Fntgments of the Latin Pentateuch at Leyden, which
are of very great age.
There are other considerations less special, but among them that
relating to the eorrectol"ll is of importance. For while it is probable
tJ..at tbe second aDd third of thelle put their hand to the MS., IIOIDe
centuriea almOllt after the MS. was written, tbey seem to bave belonged to a period not later tban the end of the lixth eeDtury. Havjng fully weighed ail thell6 partioulars ('4Ul1oOIlI, and with discrimi.
DUion, I jod~ed that the Friderieo-Augulttan MS. W81 written at
about the middle of the founh century, and to thil judgment I stiD
adhere. If, howtlt'er, anyone else will examine thi. qUestiOD in a
leamed and eonscieDliou. manDer, he 1I,m do UII a ,"ery great favor;
but I make no account of a reckless passion for doubts nor of ignorance, whatever be itl pretensions.
I

eo••ult t Ii.
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Of the charadei' of the text of this MS. I hAve not treated at great
length in my Prohgomerea to it, nor il it my purpose to do 10 here;
hut I bave alwaY8 believed that the Friderioo-AugustAn !!Odex ought
to be reekoned among the beRt meanll of rest()ring the tnt of the
Seventy, a fact which recently Adelb. Lipsiu!!, in A It"Rmed eill\ay on
my edition,l has mOllt correctly proved from the marked resemblance
that lIubsillts between the readin8\' of thill MS. and thOllc of the Vati_n in the v~ pusage3 where the Vatkan exbibita the greatest
peculiarities.
I to. The contents of tbii codex are as folio",,: on th~ fll'8t four
leAVes J. nalla. 11: 22, -pMa",l 0"1'0," ,."al'~l'. to 19: 17. XIII
up.1JtI.. lair... ; on tbe nest ftfteen leave8 II. "EtI~f' 9: 9 -q«)S' 0 4hoS'
,,.... to the end of the book; and tbe entire boob of Nehemiah Rnd
Esther,' to88tller with the book of Tobit to 2: 2; lft'aJzot' -raJ. "lJtlo
.,.,. "'""" I tben from the twentieth to the forty-second leaf, Jeremiah.
from 10: 25, ""
to tbe clole of tbe book; lastly, Lamentationl
to 2: 20,
XIII "p0qJ't".
In this MS. there i8 An important diversity of hands, several bavbig been employed on it.· Tbe person who AJ'tIt fonowed tbe writer
of the MS .• ppcal"ll to h . ." belonK"d to the elaae oalled by the allmenu, hUlflttw«/; that i8, thOlle whOlle duty it WIU CftrefuUy to revise
wbat bad just been written by comparing it with the MS. from wblch
it was copied. The laOOJ'tl of thill person we bave indicated In our
botes by two asterilb (.. ), but they con8illt Almost exclusive)yof
corrections "here mistakes had been committed in the PI"OCe8I of

,,,0-

,ttl'"

T'.'t1.S',

&ra~um, 18'7,

No. 16-17, pp. 229-26': On ti, Ed..
We there find on p. 258 seq.: Th, fI'IOIt important cirCU1/Utance ..• iI certainly thil, that tM originallt!Zt of the Frid.-Aug.
MS. coincides with no olAer clYlex more frequently than with flIe Vatican, G
circum8lance in il"lf IUJftc~nt to put the value of flIe newly diRcOlJered trealUre far abor:e all doubt ••. i flIiI one flIing furtAer 71I4Y be mentioned, tAat tAil
coincidence iI most clearly Hen precilely fOAm! it IDOUld be kast e~/ed j
t1at is, i. tIU! ",ode of fOriling ,A, HeIJMD proper~. CMUfIlt J. HtIf#Il.
11: 12, I', 16; IL ~B.". 10 tJfId 80 on.
I When the leamed O. F. Fritzsche edited the book of Esther in 1848,
at ZlIriCh, in restoring the text he made very great UII8 gf our eodex, of
which he remark. in his Preface: On a careful compari&on of lhil MS. willi
flIe rut, one wiU easily lee tAat il delt!T"l1u a place among the be8t, Ihatfew ar,
10 be regiJrded tu equal to it, and Ihal Ihe ll. only, that ill, the Vatican, ill perlap. 10 be preferred. It exhibill a text, flIerefore, flIe letut faulty for ill ptriod, but the hands, apparmlly diffeT"f!nt, wlaicla 1Ialle altered it, are lor tA.
greaur part corruptioru.
I

Compare the

tioll of tM Frid.-Aug. MS.
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eopliog. The third and fourth buds, 01' the eecond aDd &hint ClOft'eOo
tol'll, then follow, and are daignaled i.a our edition Ibue: ... , :& 1'88peeti\"ely. Each of tbeae toucb4lll many pauagee and foJ' th.
part mllde additions 10 thtl"" bllt they agree iu wany inuIIDCet. fOl'
as tbe tbird cnrrllclor here nnd Iherl,l chllnged or caDcelled what the
lecond had wrillen, so tholle thinjlS seem to have been approved by
the tbi ... l, whit,,, were not thUd changed or CllDct'lled.1 Indeed, both
ftlIOrle.l to tbe Hexapla of OrigeD for Rdditiollll to the text, to wbit'a
a double note of tbe second re\'il!ed by thl,! tbird corrector bean wit,.
1IeS8; N the close of the book of "Babfl. E4 tbe following ooing so\)..
joioed by the third hand: .AnEfll1l b1J ~ "cla.rarot' ..,.. arr..
real1 M &bIOf/OOOIlU'OfI IHIi' 7011 "1'1W P"IInJQo-,; ""1',,1011' 0",", "n",
rAM 1ff'Jti rN nu, wrOO1JI"U»tS"O r~ lb'OIM'fIOt: "tI'OV IInexuro ,zowa4
""O/to': I'Utlq"(fOq " ' b,of/OOlBfJ 1Ifl'Jf/
t~"UU 1ffl'1ef1011~
~ aru(l"ur' ""IIIJI'lot; bUJqOOOGIL And the :lame i8 stated at tbe
elld of the book of Estb.!r ill lhe IIlune hMd, but U10re fully, precit'ely,
and in a more accUfl\le mannpr, RII followl': arritlllj0'l"fIOfJ .~.
nt'" lIa. a"'1t!"lJIOI' b.b",U0OJlU'rOfI Zll(!' 1'0tl lOl1 paqJti(!Oti ."JC'~
lew· .ft9ti be roo nu, ~OII UIIl911 "al.,ururarOll plpl1011 01r~ "(I.l'ii' #Iff
"I" 1Ur0 rljt.· "f!CII"it; raw ~UlJ~Q)fI' ,~ b. 71j" '(T0r;l! 14141'" 'lOlav",
r"lt' d"en ~IOOZ"(iIIfi (Ibe CD i8 aherc.l lu 0), VlJO(ffJl"OOG"O ('1"- is
ciuwgOO 10 -1'"-), 'lOti "tllOtl fUlf'''(I~ tlnuel141 'lOIlG" OVl~: linely,lJ'IXal blOf!Ooo0'l "fIO;; rll ~,,,d" "'{J'1f7frtJt; II1J «vroll bw,,.oooll',"' "'I_,rot; opDlorQ11JtO "r"pullr' n"l'lJIu.o.. blO(lOOHm 70 71111°.
e, '9 cpvJ.g/Ul' b,u r~ rOil OIJ01J noll7J1' xat ZlI(n" x," n).",vGpOfI· /CUI
u l' 1"1 P"I!II wretr 701"00 rIP "r1l1(1«!pCIJ 1r"(I"Jll1jGIOfI III(1UfI a"'r~
Iff»' OIl f/,w4fW: - bUJfiOO'1j be '10 avro "cU.aaOOl.ror fJltl~ 'IlflOt> rob.
ro ftlllO!!
I'a (ra is currtscltsd, re"a) XV(M" OfIOpal". From Ihis
DOte it aLso appears why far more correclioDIl Ita,-e iJeen made up to
!hI: eod of dip, book of E'.dlher than in
fntgmenu of Jeremiah.
But bow it IAappened that the IlAme correctol'8 did not even touch tbe
fir:!l four IeP. .-ea of the books of ChronicJeIl, though Ihts Dote tt!<'tifie'
that lhese boolu were contained in the copy of PKmphilu8, IDR)' be

100II'

711

""61'"

ar

U.

too

I As there is ~ diftit.'Ilky in dietinguilllHag bet,,~ tbe eecoud &lid tL.
thin! ~'Orrectors in the MIS, itself and in its publi.bed fonb, dIote thinp
which I have made out by a caml examination ..d ineei1ed in my apparatus may be considered as notes upon it. Further, in the cue fA propet'
lIOUoa and others in which 'i appeara, it cannot be IIlid whether the diaereei.
is f/Gal the COlTeCtor only or he limply retouched what be found. I am m...
pueed to believe tbia lign w.. in every iwrtance correctly copied from thtt
~ liS. b, BalIv, bIB Grabe pVi what he bimlelf dlolliht i&.
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learned from what is found written by tbe third hand at the bouom
of the fourth leaf, with the sign of a triple Cl'088 affixed•. This ill sa
followlI: Mell!' "Oil o'll"'otI
"f!'OW at'1I1I~ '01'" "0 'I'r~ "OW .,,... cpvllow I'OW "flfUJOGl)' "GIl WI CWlf». rov ,o~fla.. It is thtllS ttllStified
that the.itl four 1t!&\"fl8, along with three others long Fince deattroyed,
were not 80 much inserted io the codtlll: in an improper place. a8 iotroduced by mistake on the part of the copyist and perhaps twice
written 00. It WILlI fOl· this reason, I think, they were pUlSed over
by the re,·iaer. Lastly, the fifth hand, wh08e special hUl'inetill it wsa
to restore, or rather to mar, the letters which bere and tbere had
fadtld. made one addition OD Jer. 62; 12 whicb we have admitted into
our notes under the Rign, ..... .
In citing the reading~ of thi8 codex we followed the same role u
in the Alea:andrine MS., except lhat fewer even of tboate things have
been omitted that 18l's strictly belong to such an apparatulI.1 I will
here add a few not unworthy of mention. 0. and 11 are found inte.....
changed more frequently than has been gi\"en in tbe notes; &:! in.
Neb. 9: 6,001, which is altlO in the Alex. MS.,I for 011 in crD el"r~;
Jer. 22: 6, aOl IUI'; E~th. 1: 6, o~; and Jer. 16: 18, A.OIIfowr".
In the word
IUld the like, the 7 hll' sometimes been thrown
out by the first hand; &8 in Jer. 27: 28, cpeIlOPl'w.; and -4l); 19, ",CPI.tIOl.,,; of " Ilimilar nature is {J'{JIO',' "'hich occurs twice io Jer.
xxviii., in vv. 60 and 68. and IotIpaul which is found in se"enLI instances for '~OlJtuUa.. There are lIome cases of the confusion of "
and, which might have been noted in tbeir proper piRCe, as in I.
ntlfa.A.. 12: 26, Mvl!" found in this patlMge also in tbe Alex. MS.;
1~: 4, Urima~; and Lam. I: 6.1!Im(Jf"'a.. It hu been already remarked above, that in I. na.qa.'A.. U: SO, not 'qJqcii-t, but eqJ~ is
the rf"ading of' tbe Frid.oAugu!!tan &8 well as the Alexandrine MS."
o§ 21. Tbe third MS. of the Septuagint tbat we employed in our
apparl1tus is the rescript codex of Ephraem th" Syrian, togetber with
frligmtlnts of those books which, IlI.'cordillg 10 Gregory Xazianzen
and others, were IItyled by the ancients {Ji{JJ.o, onl'lpW and written
in ver"",,· Tbe3e fragment8, done in a quite uniform thougb not the

1''''

cpwr''''

See +18. •
s(HI""OJ'A. which ia fou.nd io. both KBB. in Neh.lI~ 13 for 7C~ tn"f¥'tI, ia still
IIIDfe strauge.
•. It may perhapa be thought thac the Italian bibbia and the like ahowd be rompared with thia.
• 00. thia lubjecc read the followio.g PUB. in a letter to Garbelli from BiIIDchioi in his JTindiciae allIOIIimTulli &ripll.lfYJl"Va Vulg. lAI.. «Iit_il, p. ccllix.: 0/
fA. Sat:nJ V81-. __ '-". tile Ptalkr, PnIwrlJ., So", qf s-,., ~
1
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MIlle hand,l were intermixed with fragments oftbe N. T., on account
of wb;ch for the lMt two centunes this MS. has had such celebrity.
For while the attention of ~everal schollll"l! had been devoted to the
laller before I edited th"m in 1848. the frngml'nt8 of the O. T. were
lying almost buried in oblivion. We~tein here and there looked at
tbem, a." (or example, on I. Thess. 2: H he quotes the reading O/AEiqrwrlU from the Alexandrine and Ephraem MSS. in Job 8: 21; and
the autbor of tbe Catalogue of the Royal Library correctly pointed
out to what book!! of the O. T. most of the leaves belonged, but beYOlld this no pe1'll0n was found to seek the honor of examining tllese
treasures of sacred antiquity. So much the more, "'hen my Inbors
on tbe fra~ent8 of the N. T. had reached a I!ucces~ful end. did I
eoneeive it to be my dury alllo to usher the~e venerable remains of
the O. T. from their long darkllellll into the IighL Whatever, therefore, of the ancient text, which had been purposely destroyed, such II
long ""riea of ages before, could be made out by study, 80 much I
made out and carefully publit'hed, in 184f>, in a WOl'k. entitled: Codex
Epllmerm Stfri rercriptus IitJe hagmenta Veteri. Te.tam(mti e 'codice
6ra«:o Parilit!fUi ceklJerN:mo quinti ut "itktur polt Ollri,tum ,aeculi.1
In the Prolegoffltma 10 thllt work, amI more particularly in our
Prefiwe to the }t'ragments of the N. T.,· we have discussed more at
large tbe antiquity of the Ephniem MS .• a nllme which i~ derived
from tbe filct that the Tt'ellti~es of El'hrllem the Syrian were trans·
lated into Greek aDd written over the original writing of the codex.
To that place I refer the reader for the evidences which we said induced U14 to ascribe this document to about the middle of the fifth
cenUlry, thus milking it 110 little older than the Alexandrine MS., if
it were not beuer to reckon both as of the same age.
In t'espect of the country of thid codex, de~erill things were ad·
duced in the Prolegomena to the N. T. to pr()\'e thilt it was written
at Alexandria or certainly in Egypt; that Leing carried thence to
Pale.;tine, Syria, or &ia Minor, it was at lellgth In the twelfth cenJob, Willt/ora.sol~ tutd Siro.cida .".,-e lJfICinatJ,WliUeR ill __ .And I doubt ,oot, to
_ lite Ian!/UlUje of th~ tJeI,etVbl~ Cardillal Tom'"tUi, in hi, p,VUce to the P6fJ1.ter 0/
rAe Va/yale, tAm tlril au dOH<! in /Jill firlll fi~ book, blithe LXX.·tl,emMJiWIJ ill i".i-

1IJtu. ojtlrft,. oIdat llb.", .W5S, and ill 1M Ia. t_ Wukr '" tk writ.n qf tAeIn,
1 Consult the Prol«Jo'IIM1' to my edition of these l!'raglllenu, .. 1, II.
It ill lold at Lcip~ic by B, 'fnuchuitz for II thlr. or 36 frca.
• 1 published thid at Leipsic, ill 1843. Price 18 thlr. or 72 (rca. The Cragments of both parts together have the title: Codu Epllr. Syri rvcriptu. ,joe ii'afJhlenta u!riuMJU~ Tutarnenti ~ cod. (]rooco Paririmli celtbarimo, etc. Lipaiae, 1"'.
l'rice a~ tllir. or 128 (rca.
t
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tary brought to ConstantinorJe aDd there fell mto th. huM of . .
person who obliterated the original contents of &.be pan:hment._
then again wrote upon iL From Conetanuoople, Andrew John Lucari", who had been IleDt into the EMt by LoreDJO de' Medici for tbe
purpo.!e of' purchasing 1ISS.. brought it to Italy, wbtmce, on coming
iDto the hands of Catheriae GtI .M.edicis, it pauud into the Royal
Library of Paris.
Fewer emendations of the ancient text are found in the Fragme...
of tbe O. T. than in those of the N. T., aDd the band in wbieh tbey
are made is very similar to the fint corrector of tbe N. T., wbom I
conjectured to have lived iD about ahe seventh ceatury.
The text of tbe E"hraem MS. boldl a place midway hetweea the
Vatican and tbe Alexandrine, but how much Dearer tbaD tbe reH it
approaches the senuine work of tbe Seventy, wbom in the saileeripo
tion to the Proverlw 1 it profell8el to follow, ioJ fuUrteeD from tbe
circumstance that it 3ppea1"8 Dot to have been lubjected to tbe i.Sa.
ence of tbe study of tbe Hexapla.'
i 21. We mUlit give a list of the fragments remainiag in tbe
Epbraem MS., aud all many thing'R in different pbIf:ea had eo far
perillbed that they could not poseibly be read, I will bere point oat
together wbat portiODS b.,·e been lost, lest any ooe lbould auppose
that thi:! codex corresponlU witb tbe RoIlWl edition wbere in filet it
has Dot been read.
Job 2: 12, '~""'~ auz"o" to 4: 12, .. lorOl~ aO'll 6: li7, a. cla
to 7: 7,
and "eveml words are wanting after C7'IIW. in 6: 27,
Be\"eral here and there 88 far as IfJX1I~ PO" in 6: 12, a few as far _
"",,row in 6: 18, from which to ",lu" in 6: 30 a great number is gone,
and IIOme as far R8 7: 7; 10: 9, ,c"'la(}'ln to 12: 2, 10"11 uD'flVI'OI,
from the beginning to fJ XI" in 11: 2 something is wanting in every
verlle. two word!! after II.fUfUlr~ in 11: 4, tbe rest is nearly complete;
13: 18, o,~" 'rN to 18: 9 rr"r,ll~~; from pOll "",. iu 16: 8 to cmJaJ'I"ei
in 18: 4 lieveral wordll are mi:<lIing in various places; 19: 27,,, 0 09"
.(t.~ to 22: 14 011 X!J,,,e, "efP-, alm('~t entire; 24: 7, T",cf'Ot1~ to 30:
"'~'; between a~,xOl~ ill ;.14: 10 and oq~"f'riW 24: 20 a feW' things
are bere and. there wanting, and also 25: 1 and 26: 1,' and after

,&,,,,

I,,,

1 See No. 35, p. 590, note 3.

essay of the IICCOmplished Liptlins concerning my
edition tJt the Fragments of the O. T. from the Ephraem MS., in the ~
1849, No. 22, pp. 346 seq.
• 'T1fIJ~"n, 8i BaJ.8d8 d Z«uX1r"" Ur'" 'Trr:olrzltW 8; 'I~ UT" and the
liket lUI theT "ere written with red ink. han almOit neI'1"hen faded 8J1tire11
t On this point compare the
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~ to Km " " in 26: 5, 6; 81: 8 tCf'rrtll'l.l to 85: 16 0f!17l1'
.... ; between ""row in 31: 28 and Xrtl tl hB 81r1Inp'l~ in 81: 29
18111~ tlrings are de:otroyed. Imt the ref!t if! almost perfect; 87:!S PC!D"19M to 38: 17 4t.../lTfW; 8~: 1 hM ditlappl'ared bel'ause it was writtell in red ink; 40: ~ -tttf.t ht tf!8p{Jla. to 42: 17 {tarr,llv,.; a very few
~ are pe betweeo 40: 20 and 42: 4.
Prcw. 1: 1 • •t n to t: 8 hl/l,",l«~B" what precedes "o'lrrIJ 'rB WM
writh~n in red ink and has faded quite away: 15: 29 X(!BIMoo" to 17:
11'"11 fMll'l'; 18: 11 ,,3,3&;/% to 19: 26 ~rrrrtl; between X(((!aUt «vy.., in 19: a and 'fAmt'fJ8I: 19: 6, very much is wllntin/!': 22: 17 'rTj"
& IS", P, 23: 26 '1
ttt; 24:!3 (29: 27) 00';18 af/f!Olr« to 24:
~ (SO: tI) ttmrm " 1'1; 16: 23 %811'1 1£,/1 to 28: 2 «vru,.; 29: 30,

!'£teO".

31~(oOUPJf~'
EeeL It 1 fl4ftUM'[t fUt1. -rti to v. H 'IIp0/llf!BaE~ ".EVIl(1.70~; what
goea before flGr. ,.. 1'. WM written in red ink and is gone; 2: 18 v"o
n. y.Uo. &0 Ii: 24 fI'Ot''1{JM'; between 'r0" 1""" in 8: 20 and Xal 'rift'
tr- in 4: 8, several things are missing; nothing is legible from 'IIErrOl'
ow to""
in 4: 10, and a few things are covered up ill vanou8
pIIces between f'Ot1 f/M" in 4: 19 and /11"6"0'# in 5: 4.
~SoL 1: I, but beginning with "al orrll'l, three verses hIlving
diappeared, &0 3: 9 aaicol'ow; after t1tJrrXlo,. to x88f!O' in 1: 16, 17,
.rdrJ,. almost to IJID in 2: 7, and some other tbing$ here and there
are not plain.
Wildom SoL 8: 5, -C.~ to 12: 10 !l-~rtnm~; 14: 19, 0 IU" ra(!
to 17: 18 ~'"; l~lI4l'llJ Tltf! to 19: 22 tll!qlarltpe"o~ j a very few
tmDgs in dilft!rent pl~ arc gone; as in .... 10, for example, the let.
tell between 'rtI tllCfI- and It"t'l.
Sinc., the Prologue beginning with -!P'lrOl" to 7: 14 'II(!Bap,rll!(!Ol" ;
in the Prologue the letters between V'III!P CO" and 'rO' iOA, between
"".".. and -'I" 'If!!l-wa". (,:c) and a few others are concealed from
new, and alllO 1: 1, 2. ,but what followlI is nearly entire; 8: '15 "vro~
1-' to 11: 17 ."a~tl1"; 12: 16 xa, e«" to 16: 1ItlP'llJro,; between
1" """'" ill IS: 2 and !l-'1 meZB in 18: 11, some thing:! here and there
are wanting, very many between ""'iP in 18: 16 and Xal If' 'I'OI~ in
14: 4, many between ''If{!uOarOl in 14: 1-1 and If' x«rt1.iv!l-"r, in 14:
25, and also a few in the remaining portion; 17: 12 "I4O'lx", to 20:
6 a~; almos~ perfect; 21: 12011 IIta1ev8"curIU. to 2j: 19 lW10'7til,; 27: 19 _lie (J/Ig to »8: 25 a,"ltflO"; 80: 8
to 81: 5 x('«(!~Ia;
82: i t "lie f) 1ft1~ to U: 22 otI !l-'1 ao,; a few things in dift'llrent places
are miasing; 87:,11 fU'ra 1WalXo; to 38: 15 II~ 1'·; a few things are
here and there waoting; 39: 7 avroj,' "anIlO""" t.o 43: 27 1'P'"'I"0a, i
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between (lftltrt{!lq'" in 40: 11 and '11,1- in 4-1: 12 IIOIDfl thin~ are
here and tliere m~ed, lind all'o a ftow betl"een 4»: 18 and lfa in 48:
19; 45: 24 "" to 49: 12 UIJ",itUC, but from 46: 25 to 46: 9 very m_
is lo~t, anti !'lOml' thill~ bt-tw.'en 46: 9 and 47: 4; afte.r ~'a in
47: 21 to I' «(!"a'lJ in 48: 9, the greatetli part is wanting Rnd IIOme
thinJ:(~ in whKt ti.llows; nothing Nln be made out after I1Wffhl tJ~
in 48: ]8 to Ill00000aer in T, 22, lind moreOl"er nry much i8 waoting
quite to the end of thel'e Fragments,
'fhe plRn \\"e adopted in writing down the urioae readiDgs h..
beeD already fotlltpd, lifo our rtomarkl' on the Frickri('OoAu~lItan M8.
relating to thi,. mlltter apply al~o to the Ephrat'm codex. Th., forma
E" IlItJfID, 1'T/Ioa, lCl('II~ and the like. whiC'h appear in tbit MS., have
been cited with care. B.-side (11I'{JtIIITf41IhzanflU adduced on Job i8:
16, 19, there are many othf'r ('816" of the Hlme clue; 88 ~fJ~
Wisuom Sol. 8: 9, 16; "'x~nzt: 8: 21 ;
and 80 011, though.
"TxlI1'Wnpll. iii found in Sirac. 4: 19 M ,,·ell 88 otber regular fOT1118
here and there. 'fo ~'''I nott'd on Wil'dom Sol. 11: 28, ad4 0fIh·
~on,~ on Sine. 4; 12, though in SimCo 6: 86 O~t'~l' O('cuJ'8. It bu
often been indicated that '1 and " aTlI contounded; as fI(l~ft ill
Job 29: 25; 0''1 twice in Job; I'J ~I Eccl. 6: 10; I'J IC~ twice in SoDg
Sol. 1: 15; and in all these connections thiR confusion leemed. to be
somewhat important, but not so in the following: EccL 1: 6, IIRTt1"'
/10"1(1,.; 10: 19, (11/II'jb'l,m; Song Sol. 1: 15. nllallw; Sirae. 21: 10,
1'7'~Iafw; 7: 6, {te.ae,.;; Job 38: 5, ~I'jqT"1aaf; Wisdom Sol. 15: 18,
bl/lo'Ov~Q)'; and in a few other pR8Sages. P,mov has been given 00
Job 14: 4 and CPUlxro" on 40: 25. 0, and " ba'·e been interchanged
in about five words, which we ha~e noted: lO/,,(U.,.,alon ProT. 21:
13; aOl, Job 15: 4, for tJ1I; and b,".II~" JJ: 5: to which add 10'1"""ena, on Provo 23: 8.
The reader may also supply in our notes, OD Sirac. 28: 19:
01/ X
• , }. x II ai, O1IX standing instead of 0111 here as ip ,·ltrious olber places
pro
that have been menliontd; and on 27: 29, C
where the former sel'ms to be an overt-igbt of the copyist.1
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1 I avail myself of this opportunity to make tbe following corrections in my
edition of the Ephl'8em MS.: p. 11, line 26, rend IlIVTu"i 22,30, in Job 28: 8,
1WI"'1J'i 50,30, .",MoWi 75, J6.II"IMI., for 1''11''1J.o,,; 95, 2, '1n1o".".".onl'lr;
116,1.,1''1 nOCNlIOlOj 13~
for
68,2, at the end, in Eccl II: 12,
,er"er" Willi wrongly omitted i al80 611, 30, at the end, and 80, 6, a& tIuI end, the
words uov PtM1dMt 1''1 "f1.r.~f1.O'1 BDd fln'I''1 0 ~ JfIJ were c:arelealily overlooke4l;
88. 25, in Wi~dom Rol. 16: J 7, when I WBS in doubt whether I had rigbtly given
from the codex 1r.tEOt' for 1rlEW,., the distingui8hrd Hose wrote back to me tha,
the MS. is now so diBeolo~d in that place, thllt nothing can be discerned .
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f !8. NetltiDg DOW remaiDa, bat to give thanks to God that my
work bas beeD broupt to a happy _ in soch troublous times, and
heartily to pray tbat by tbelle labors of mine the studies of maoy on
this great aod venerable record of BDcient faith may be encouraged.
aad aided. Having fully Bet forth my purpose in undertaking the
tuk of an editor in this inltance, I wish all fair judges would bear it
in mind,'lest haply they should aeeule me of Dot having performed
what it was Dot my intention to do. While I WIUI preparing this
eclitioo, I was COII6taDtly reflecting, what a field of labor here lay
open for the critical study of the Greek text of the Old Testament,
aad bow much fruil migbt tbenee be gathered for explaining and
iJla8trating the lawl of the Greek language, BDd especially of tbat
diaIeet in which tbe books of tlae New Testament are written. This
field, 10 God please and grant me li& BDd strength, I shan steadily
strive to go over, and shall do this with tbe greater care, the more I
hope tbat my labors on tbe text of the New Testament will tbus be
fUJ1hered; believing, as I indeed do, that severe study bestowed on
tJ.eee eaered texts by a Christian is not only in keeping with his own
piety, bUl will yield ~ fruit to the Church henelf, to whom
Divine Truth is of the bighest concem.
LEIPSIC,

lOti MarcA, 1850.

ARTICLE V.
OtJTI.IlO8 OJ!' A JOURNEY IN PALESt:INE IN 1851 BY E. ROBIN·
SON, B. SMITH, AND OTHERS.
Dr&wn up by E. Robinson, D. D., of New York.
EV&Jl since the publication of my work on Palestine, I bad.
eheris!led the desire of once more visiting that interesting country;
partly for ~he purpose ,f examining some points BDew; but still
more in the bope of extending my l"8IIearcbes into those portions
whieh bad not yet been explored.
In March of the pn!8ent year (1852) I arrived at Beirtlt, on my
way to carry these plans into execution. Here I was detained for
lOme time; at first by the unsettled ltate of the weather, which con.-
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